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OFFICIAL ORGAN OF THE FISHERM~S 
\'ol. x .. No. GS. ST. JOHN'S, TUESDAY, 
--
THE. PE.OPJLE . 
. \UIES OA:m1on; S.\R.\11 BEit~Jl.\1tDT m:.\O w 
LO:\OOX. ::\torch :?6-l'omplct. UD• P.uls. ~torch !!G-Sarnh Bernh:inU - e 
:inlmlt)' hn>t been reoched nmooi; the dl<'d peacefully In the arms ocher 100, 
.\llh'tl d••legntcs to the prclhnh1't-)• :\fa11rlce. one minute lletore ell;bt lo· 
c1,1nrtrN1<'e hcre on 'Xear E:lstern at· night. ln life she hud an amuzlog 1. 
btr rq:ardlai; tho nnture or the re· 11owl'r of emotion. of marvellous real· 
1•1,. 1lle ,\llle11 wlll m:iko to t he Turk- !I'm nnd pubo:1 In her deotll seenu. 
1~·1 t·oun1er propo.als 10 Lite l.:iui.- Al the end or hi!r dors she qut~tly 
:one treat)· drtl!t. llrlfled nwny Into etern ity, tired nftrr 
---~0---- lll'r toni:; fti:ht 11gnlnst. cle:itb which she 
1•1-:ACt:: WITH TrRKt:\'! did Dl'll wf.i<h bUl nc\'cr fea red. Oenth 
'"';\fl cl\1" to art'newerl nUnck of uraemic 
l'.\IUS, Mi.rch !!ti-The confer»nce pol!onlnit which heltnn Frldny, bnl the 
•h• ·h aimed nt 1Jrln1tlng :1bout pcnre a,.•res:.i n"tonl!lh~ her pby11lclan1 br 
wi:!I Turk(')', wlll be resumed Ill Con- l· ~r rt'r.ented r:tlhes nnd her will to 
f!:o.l'lnople about April 1!!lh. nreordln:.; t!ve juat as she did last December 
tn hr$t lnfol'mntlon O\'nlh\ble In dlplo- wl:en hope bc1·crnl llm.:s was obn1t-
1:1•Uc c111arters here. Lord Cur;r;on will doned. 
r1 • 111l!e pnrt In the r.incwnt. Great 
1' '1aln will be rerredonted by Lieut.· I .\ BElfJ.1.S omnm 
C neral Sir Chnrles llnrington. com-
m oder of the Allied force!! nl Con· ai,;RLIX, Mnreh !!G- .\n order has 
surtJnople. nnd b~· Sir Horoco Hum· been frqued by the Ministry or Rnll-
r.i(lld, Brit.Jab lll!Ih Commissioner; :ind 1\1\3'3 forblddloi:- railway men In oe· 
rr .. ncl' by Oenernl l'elle. French High cupled nreaa to obe~· or co-operate 
<'ommlntone;. Rear Admiral M:irk with tho 1-~rnuco-D<?lglnn railway "d-
llrl•tc>l wilt llCl os ob11en ·er for the mlnlstrnUon. 
f'rl!E ,\T :SEl\' YORli' 
l'nh<'d States. A meu111;e received 
In ?:iris from T11mel P1111hn, Turklsll 
f'orelcn ::\llnl5ter. soys lbo Turks hope 
ckl'inlte peace will be ma.Ile nt Con- XF.W YORK. :\1nrch :!6- Al !cut I 
•tanlJnople • ..but lhC)' Will not consent thr<'C J)l'rt1on11 .. ·ero bnrne() to dcnth fn 
,,, t nrai:e or commercial conress l()ns n ftrc which awcpl n lhcalrlc11l bOal'd-
1 m)llf.' at Tu\ker'• expeneo for tho lni.: house on West oilh Street thlia N-~, 111 of foreign business lnteresta. 1 morning, and ruiiny wero Injured. 
!AMlfl.;lt~MM~~~M~~1 
! .Buy the 11 
I SQUIRES I~~----- .=--=- ::::=:=:;i 
I Buch • to get the belt i Doubl• tb• wm I• 
~ eYery pair. • 




~ ~ T~e Heavy Dul~ Sandal 
ii 
~ and TEMPEST are built for extra hard wear and trill certainly give better senice than anything 
~ I 
similar on the market. 
' 
r ,. ,. - . .,.... ''T" .,.,..,.,,.,_. •1':.f n18 
,. • . , , t ~·M 
We ·.Ire the ·Dlstrl1n~t'l~S • . 
I 
I 
TOrY bruisers, though bitterly quarrelling a year or so ago, are now to-
-~ Tory meeting, abusing and sJandering everybody in· the Squires 
~-.nt to get their hands. in the chest again! i~i NEW GOODS. BY SEIZED I •ILITAR\' .ABHtiSHED ~AUTICAL l:S\',STIO~ 
DU88BLDOR.l"-:-;:-rcb 2'-Thlrteen WEXFORD, llfarch ~-A mlllt1i.rrl LOXDON. M;;;- :s-Tho latestl 
lia~ &GU ot machlDery and toola pertr pr~ng to ElilllsworthY on nautical Invention now\ in uiso on (llo 
wen ltlM4 J'81terda)' by order 0( the Friday altemoo:s were ambushed at Xewcullo pilot boat \IS a machine 
n.dtaUon otllcer at Wleahllden In ac- Kyle. Four membel"I of tho Irregu. ·throwing a be.un or llgllt to the sea 
cordaDce wltb tile ordlnancq or the lnrs were killed and thr~atfonaJa bottwn allowing tbe dep\h oc wator to 
Inter-Allied Rhlnelud Conunl11lon wounded. An omcer and two 1oldters be i;-ouged wlthopt aoundlngs. Tho 1 
wltJI a Tlew to .uaurlng resumption of .. ·ere taken Crom a house ID WelCford light Is worked through a hole In the I 
repantlon paymenll In kind. and shot to death. lower part or the ahlp \flth an obaer· 
WOl'LD UIE I~ HARXESS BA.KEBS TRl"Ell s tube with mirrors 11 operated from 
o Tallon window nearby, 1and by use of I 
the bridge of the ahlp. 
PARIS, lfarcb :?6-- Sarab Bern· 
I hardt'11 condition has gro .. ·n wo""e tlurlng the 111t tew hours, and It la con•ldered tho- end 11 near. The ram· 
ou1 actreu 111 maklnr; an heroic ftght 
l',\RlS, March 26-Fourteen maater 
bo'lkera were held for trial yesterday 
OD a charge or Orf!anl1lnc lut Decem · 
ber to force up tlle price or bttad. 
TERRORIZJXO tOmTRY 
F.SSE.'11', March Z6-Band1 ol work· 
&¥nln1l death, but 11 suffering great 
pain and the phntclans 11ro unable to · t'RE~CH ABBE8T Ol~EllAL 
men wearlnc green 1)anda are terror· 
lsln.g the country at night in Roth· 
auaen dl"trlct n•r -here. They an 
believed to be Commu11l1ll Jed by a relieve her. She tAlkli calmly of tho 
end and dl1cu11ea tbe funernJ arrange· 
menla, rot Bil the whllp she 111 1trug· 
gllng to retain llfP with a desire to 
die In herne1111 which boa been her life· 
long ambition. · 
DERLIN', March 26-It 11 reported 1.Jaulan minor and lbelr obJect 11 
lite French bAYe arl'fftad tbe Pruaelan 
1 
to 1bow 1trengtb apinat tlle ~allon· 
0.nPral Von Mudra, commander o alllll. " 
the Germ-1lS In Argonne during tile, 
war. ·•4DftftllB R Tim .ADYOCJ.lt'L• 
Specials for Easter 




English: Full length. 
Very: 1arae aaortment 
of patterns, exception· 
ally fine: . Yoa'D say 






By PETER 8. KYNE. 
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' _ll ~ ·1 ' For .. tJpslau·s, Downstairs, in 1My Lady's'! 
Chamberll.and afso•for her Kitchen, Dining 
Room, Den, Boudoir or any other Room. we 
have everything necessary to make .any 




IOTHER ! loVE 
l&S Water Street, 
St. John's. 
Mannger, Ne\\'foundlan,. 
Ul~,T ff A lf'IKO. . 
For the in form:i.tlon of the public it is notified 
that the regulations made under the War Mca:;-
urcs Aci. on the 23rd j:mu2ry last. provided that 
us and from the said date the s:ilc of~tatoes and 
other like vegetables within this D inion. sh:il! 
b{' by weight instead of by mc:tsurc, i still in force. 
For general guidance, the follo ng extract 
from the \V/cights and Mr:i5tircs Act is publishc,i: 
23 (1) IN CONTRACTS FOR THE SALE 
AND"'DELIVERY OF ANY OF THE UNDER-
MENTIONED ARTICLES, THE BUSHEL~ 
SHALt BE DETERMINED BY WEIGHING. 
UNLESS A BUSHEL BY'MEASURE. IS SPE-
CIALLY AGREED UPON; ANO THE 
WEIGHT EOUI\' ALENT 10 A BUSHEL 
SHALL BE AS FOLLO\'(IS: • 
WHEAT, PEAS, BEANS, PO"I:1'.TC ~SAND 
CLOVER SEED, SIXTY POUNDS. 
RYE, INDIAN CORN AND FLAXSEED. 
FIFTY-SIX POUNDS. • 
TURNIPS. CARROTS, BEET·:mci )NIONS. 
EIFTY POUNDS. 
BARLEY, BUCKWHEAT and -;·~MOTHY 
SEED, FORTY-EIGHT POUNDS . 
. HEMP SEED; FORTY-FOUR POUNDS . 
..,. 
PARSNIPS and CASTOR BEANS, FORTY 
POUNDS. I. • 
. OATS, THIRTY FOUR POUNDS. 
. . ·l 
BLUE GRASS SEED, FOUTEEN POUNDS. 
R. ~ SQt1IJ,$S., 




''There Were Many Things 
" Which I COald Not Eat" 





"I wu troubled with nervout 
cly&pepsi<i-so much so llut 
there were " ure;,t m3n:r1hin~s 
I could n1>t c:at nt nll ·on ~ccoa.1t 
of the dillrqed fc: lior. 3hcr· 
wnrds. I used o.iny different 
remcdi", but they -did me lit•!c 
eood. Fwlly I tried Dr. Chase's 
Nerve Food and Kidney•uver 
Pills, and wns surprised ;it the 
relief this combined treatment 
gave me in such a short time." 
DR. CHASE'S NERVE FOOD '"' 
AT ALL DEALERS. 
Gl!:HALD S. DOYJ.E. Distributor. 
Squires Policy Means 
.PrtJsperity tor Nfld. 
''We Want Labour1 Giving 
Industries'' · 
l:Ultor r:n>nln~ Ac\\'OC'Dh'.- l:ltll \.nou:;h to buy go<>d~. At the 
llt:tr ::ilr.-lhl\·inl'I rt>:ttl thl" i>o llc)' 11r~ent tlml' fltthermtln 110 not P:l.l' on 
c.C If l.'h~r.il l'.1rty uncler thl' l<'Odl•r· i thc an ' rngt• a tnlC oc :!0 11.c. lf lhe'\)rl'· 
•!:Ip " Sir n ,\ S1111lrcu. I am nnms- sent 11t:ite nf ntfal r11 Is ullowro to 
1~1 1 think. 1ht•r1• cnn lie found cr<>at· continue. not n dnllor lo I><' c•:i.rnrtl. 
urei; '' 11ldn1> ol>Qul :be fa.eel or tllft1 but \\hut wr i:ct a l ~bl? ttshery it 
.ar1h, l·:ire f.;ccd 1·noui;h 10 unl11• 'wont m:iko much dlrten•nc,• wllclhc>r 
1!itm. ·l\'1·~ toi;dher and c.:n>o~e 1111ch 1 we arc 1nx1•1l or not nu for na lhl! tlah-
:i pollt'> " h!rt1 '-lll'll'- " ht•n pr1111rrl1 ~·rnien 01111 l:ibourlnc 111011 Is conclrn· 
tn1or,f'(I 11~ file> ell l lor.1:t•. rro.,11t> rll~ ed. 
for \pnfonndl:rnd b ud ' e \\ lt:undhuul- 1 llut I' rlrml)' bcllll' '-> th:il tbla cla111 
t"'- The only rny o~ ho!>" we hove for er n1c11 nrc going to r ise In ~hl'l r 
t! l.lbcurln:; cl:i.s.1 or thl!I <'Olln!:> 1:-l.;h: :ind rc·111rn to puw••r tht' Liberal 
, ' G• ting 10 lnd<>pendcucc> :irn:iln 111 l'nrn· wf\h their brli:ht an i 1h.!nlni: 
ca11m1•d In the pOhcy of $Ir R. .\ . 1 policy cont:i lnlng ~uch n 1plendld 
S•r•ln·~. nb.Jllcly the otlCnlng up of 
1 
progromml! fu lly r1·:idy ~o they c:in t;o 
IJb •Ur i:Mnit lndustr lM, 11uch a11 tho r li;ht ahe:itl uutl pul It ln<o effect. nnd 
llumb•r \'alley project. The Oull 11h•lng us :i ch1111cc to lnc1 .!:lae our 
l'c.•1rl ;·nil other drvelopmcnti1 ls' cnrnlm:s. whereby wt• cen pny our 
~oi>:f:tr and lnducln;: tbl! t\.X .D. Co. ' t::.xc• :inti s upport our· :?h 'Si,'I anll ! :uni· 
lo> •'l4·ntl thclr op~r:lll(!Sl~ l t>} p.c. lies In comforl. Away ,,·Tth nil Tory 
;hu-' ln.-rl'aslui; their t1lt1fr o( mlll· n ot. They arc no good. uo\•cr wer.i. 
nl!'n lot:~• t111. nntl other c1:1pl0Yl'Ct1 tn Dt'Vcr wlll hl'. lt '11 live men we w:ant, 
llk1' nroporllou. Trul)• It's wo1f!r rfu l men wtth hh;h l<lunls. anti th<'llC arc 
to U ~ we h:i• o In 11\ls t-'OUlltry 11uch ' 1be m~n w t1 arc going :o ha\'I! ltO\l!rn 
u n Sir fl .. \. Squln11 nnf\ ~·. F . u~. We'll voto for 1bc SQ.ulr,"' c.indl· 
r oati • •. :1 1hh1 lime orr .. rlui; 1111 <1ul'l1 tlntu for pro:;p ~rlt;· and b1111pln~s. 
1p.,::dld opportunlllf ~. '" ?lt'reby we 
t';l:t Gill·" :s;:.1111 c;:ln our inl!<'pud<'lll'«.' C'oake~·1 1-"orfr ThotJ!ll\n" Union c~ 
b;- Ii Dt•at loll. Ar•' still IJ<'h111d his tJ:ic:k! • 
,, l. 4fekcn1,u1c lo th~ !wart to hcnr F;tlcd \•1ltb the t1ntuc• oliJ t inlon ''Im. 
ttl! C'f sur h men as c:omp:>1.: the Tor:.· An !urh t111:l • ·Ill nut 111lnt:k. 
ti.,....... It was r.irn oC their 1h:11p I 
th.11 brou;;ht upc>n 1hlt1 '"orld t.uch '1, We kno"' Cull well .tbM Cooker at111ld1 
r. 1 or attatra u exist at th;, praent F'our squure, for wbnl 11 right. 
1111 Tb• Ka111r of Gnmany blmaelf Ho la tlaJ ftabermen'• sreat 'friend. 
not ~ more 11ttn.1anou then 'l'l~IP,t •:t olnlns Ualat. 
Mlilttat. ~  (Mmd• ·'P-' 
911 _... ~~at.: tit llelba oNltalt 
~ dllW; 
ff".-rs. S iw lr :i.v<'s to mourn thr.l: 
lO!:H anti :wo daughters, also Lhre>: 
tlaur,h1,.r -ln· l:rn·11 1u:d two son-In· 
b."Aes, tW\?nly thrl'O 1trand-< hlldrcn and 
ab: i;rcot-gra"'ldchlldt r.n. She wn~ 
bid to r1· L on 1-"C'brunl')· l!ilh In the C'. 
l•f I~ C't!lilc t ~ry • • 
ONWARD, Loyal Llberala,•marching as to war, 
With the Flag of Victory, going on before! 
Squires, our gallant Premier, leads against the Foe, 
rorward into Battle, see the Vanauaid ao. . 
With the Flag of Victory going dn ~fbre! • 
Onward, Loyal Liberals, marching as 'to Wlr, .a 
With the Flag of Victory goin& on bcfdi1e! 
I • 
In a mighty Phalanx, moves our army forth"; I ' !: 
South, East, West we're blended, with a solid ~ortb; 
We are not divided, all one body we, 
One for a common purpose, one .for 011Uity. 
Onward, Loyal Liberals, marching as to war, 
With the Flag of Victory going on before! 
Depressed, john left the West End, facing Squires tie wu not 
game, 
And beat it to the Southern Shore, to revive his dying fame; 
His "palrioUc service" was sacrificed in vain. 
For banished to obli"ion he'll never smile again. 
Onward. Loyal Liberals, marching as to war, 
With the Flag of Victory. going on before' 
But Squires has brought the Country, through years of stress 
and trial, 
He surely is Invincible in Terra Nova Isle; 
He comes before tbe people, a r:ta!'date to regain:. 
He'll then his noble work complete, for he ia coming back again. 
Onward, Loytil Libersls, marching as to war, 
With the Flag of Victory, going on before! 
Industry will be humming. when the Humber De•l .goC$ through; 
Making Country prosperous, but not by the Tory Crew. 
The land will blossom •as the R~. led by the Ube~IB graDd, 
Oh, what a glorious prospect for dear' old Newfollndlandl 
With the Flag of Victory, going on before! 
Onward, Loyal Liberals. marching as to war, 
The land of Terra Nova is proud of R. A. Squires, 
Son of her soll and Leader, and grandest of her sires, 
Equip~ with knowledge, grit and power, the man whom • 
~---. ' 
HeJDakes an--ique helmsman to guide the Ship 9f St1ue. 
Qlif....S• Loyal Liberals, marching as to war, 
Wfdi the Flag of Victory, going on before! 
Oft'8rd then, ye people, .join our mighty throng, 
Give your vote and inftuencc to help our cause along! 
And wflen the verdict's given it will make the Tories cower; 
''The Liberals back with Laurels. to take their seats in power." 
Onward, Loyal Libernl~. m:irching as to wllr, 
fiM~i. Add lfft par. WO~ 
~n a cbanQ, to eani a UYt..1 , 
the year round. That ls thij "'f • .• . t. Ill 
td reduce taxation. That is tthy John 1 East in Olpoaldon. :Jnd r. 
ttio North will vote solid ror the lie su~s acain th!' .tim! in ~.,... 
Squires Government and the bamboozling the distract at wall be Ootenm• ·~ • 
t.r.. be • d tr ' In Opposition again, for that dis- IJl&lter, ad i SON. 
num r '" us Y· • trict can take it from us that THE tor marbuir/'e 
We believe th•t every district in SQUIREs GOV'ERNMENT • IS mAD> trlpe,.fP ~ :coilW~ 
tqe country will embrace the op· COMING BACK. br •t .. 04 ..U. Goo,l 
• ..t f h p t • • • . . e!ra ud IOOd to, bla en. portun1ty to Vute or t e. ar y H1gg1ns IS Jealous or Squires .• Randell'ta a man t .-;:~ 
that ha~ been. able, . des~1te all jealoi:ts because Squires has more j f'JP ~untrln ud ~ .~-~ 
Opposition to 1t, to bring it about. consri-uctive ability, more far- Jln 4oea not nffi u :tiaJlii'adiili 
f'r'em everywhere the cry is h_eard, 1 sightedncs~. better speaking abil- t tl\lldn1 otber 1~ .. 
"We want the Humber1" "~e want ity, and altogether shines as a s tar mat! a IOOd member. Re wJ» 
· • · · 1 •t.Rnu ·the w; tq .-r thloi (;Ur workingmen ~ent to work cr.lmpar~d vdth the man .,•ho hns 1 r .&,.. Mr. tbr, 1~1;. 
•rter polling day," "We want Tory used mort 'eohtef:t>oy 'lllcHes' 'in trPlba'l-tll6't. IH!!~ 
'mercharttism defea,ted and the peo· his careet tfhlh ' 'lrif "'otfuff' "J'o1f·' a11•1t1M• ... llli•tlllltt'••• 
plc's Governtn~n·t , s.~sta~~e.~f'~ ,, t_icia~. and ' Is' e~lcienti·/ only ca'p: 1-Nlftirct'll~tiS'1HM'~ 
.J-qu(s ft~ly, ilble of using such tactics. Hig- th~ .• ballots are coan~ed' 
• • · iio ..... m•n will come out on top.; 
HUMBER MAN. gms was . not asking for the tni: rou ror llpace. 
strni~ht1icket in 1913. No, >te beg- I I \ . A I 
ged to get · elected because be D:ly Bulthl\1'D1. J·~· 
thought be ought to be 1; .. 11er ;;.;~.:·J.~:~ ~~=c.:=~ 
Templeman, 
· February 15th, 1923. 
CON~Ti TULA r~·~s I th~~e~~;~n:~:~e is ended this 
FR. 0. L ! sr1E year. The foolish stuff against ' 7 lU a. \) Conker will not work this time. ~ What hn\le- Higgins, Pox and Vin-
(To tho Editor) nlcombe .given to St; john's East? ... 
Deur Slr,- Wlll you pll)He allow me Have they spent mooey like Coak- NEW YORK. aiarc:b T~n 
e)'lnce In your vo.IUibltl paper, the Ad· er to sup1>ort St. john's Indus· m:1t.1ni; occurrence waa re,ortii 
TOC:'ltC, to mnke a few 'remarks con· . ? C k h · c:~rnln~ our Tn\\'elllnit D.ilegnte, Mr. tncs . oa er as n busmess butter l!lrl:letf. yesten1a1: •la• a. 
eoonc. Wt.II, Mr. Editor, on Frllh•Y which buys Mllliom; of Dollars ooo pound c:u-go or creamerr 1t11tt•r 
ln11t. Morch 2nd, our Trov~lllng Ocie· ltorth every year from SL John's rlYod from A.Uckland. N. Z. 
ttnte, Mr. Boone. AM'l"e<I here at"2 p.m. Stores nnd Factories. Is that a !Xew York ~market men' ~o 
1 d b M R u r thnt n ft~t bf bttUer-carrrfac ~cctolmt1Jl3Dnerooky A'::., 30011h1e h ldrom l menace.to St. john's? wu now o;}tlle hlkh 1:;111 wJth D 
, .a ns . L • · e e :i H' · · h I · )Mf hllc meetlnK In tho Or:uige H\\11 • • ·~~ins is t e sma lest minded 10.000.000 pe>Und1 of ""' ~ad It ' 
L. C. COLE. 11\ld , 0 .,e n verY 1naplrlns lecture on poht1c1an we hnve when he make<1 lt>r destined ror con1umptton tn 
St. john's, March ~7th, 1923. tho rollowlog aubJcct•. educaUon, I the issue Coakcrism, as he calls it. country. 11,. nrrln:t; ll 'WU pl'ld 
• With the Flag or Victory, going on before' 
I 
• AgTlculture and tho Humber. A very! What is his definition of Coaker- would a~nd tho price or cream 
· ICJ"cc connreptlon nttoodCI). Everyone 1 ? D h h' k h S Lutter to <'onsumera dnwil to 60 • 
G G 
. . .sm . q~s e t 1n t nt t. rio d. Tb~ - b ~
1 
ouernme·· nt ame to the ~i::ko~:'!°::edth:l~:r:!:tl~~~~· ~~~c~ ; John's East has no brains to be,~ie ;~n~ma ~:a:!i~o came ·~way~~~· 
, ,J . onr utten1\_ed n public meellnsr In tho i • • 
I ,,. 8 . . f h' . n'-t ,~ Ctcn"e Hnll. After thll lecture Willi ~ • -
. . B sou 8 0 1 e [ eop· 8 'I'" ... m .. ., •• WU , , .... bY ,, ••• ·~ /iEit) PM~~~~~~ IJilif! 
\ , ~t~~.0::~~1;:~.~~~:e~. w~~~.~· l~r;1~ s·T. 1· E~ 11· ·.\ Bl" O~- S~ . 
to ny that on Satnrdo.y l'tlr. Uo011t>l l~ 
co1ild noi. itet aw:ay owing to •ery ~ · ' •• ,Amassed Fortunes in war ste>rmy weother~nd Qn Sunday we l A;.lt I t!'•~w. 
... wete itlad to hue bltn wllh ua. On . \IK: ..... J:il\. S " 
____ ...._ ___ • / SantlllJ' evening be conductrd the 11er 'i IJ • 
l 
ll~:i: t Crnnclmotbcr thou :tr ' i;onr. 
Tl:y toll o net pnln ure O\·c>r 
Th:• ·orrow :ind thy sufferlnr. • 
\\"Ill ne"c>r ulatreu tbcc. more. 
Editor Eve.ning Advocate. I shoulders or the fishermen. Ir •Inc In tho Metbodl1l Clnm:h. while , \i \ 
Dear Sir,- lt has been a long we go bllck to 1880. Wher 1 rirst oftr Pa.stor. Rev. R. w. Oough, acted • B . 
time ~ince I have seen :inything started work there wa~ a big fleet a. orpnlal which WOii thrllllng to 011·1~ Poul.try' for ast0 t.-FROM BIG. FIRE from this place:. or sailing schooners going to the ~n;:,::;~n s::~•tfo~u;1~0~~tu~h•~t~ '° 
__ The people or Templeman nre Labrador at that tiifae, and the bi<'a.uso lb• music wa1 going wllb , ~ TU~~YS · · · · 1 P,.. 
De r SI 
nn s ... 
1 
solid for the present Government. outfitting did not amount to rN1cti owing. and the choir alllO aani a f.':f CHIC. 'KEN "' ' ib' · 
MAKES APPEAL-· 
FUR SUFFERER 
:. lo•lnit one from Utl !11 gone 
.\ 1·01tc we loved la s till 
.\ 1·bi1lr Is l'llcant In our home 
\\.11fch never can bt• filled. 
!.lt11~ 111 g~:io hut not ror60lt.en 
In our mPmorr c!o.y by day, 
ll•f 1\'c hope 10 m<'c. In 11c:l\ <'n 
WJ1rrc 1111 t.-nra ar~ \':'IP.!d o.wn)'. 
.,. 
• C<1mi;::1ml !Jr b~r Grand :>n. 
n r.-v unuuY morn n; , . . · • j ~ · · · • • ,., , • 
,March 18th, Mr. John Brown of Dark They re11hse that this Govern- The .merc.hants anc;I •the political biautffal song entitled• He's tbe Ont." ' ; t 
Co•c met. with a bnd misfortune. He ment has d. one more for the com- parties did not think much of us ~ha~n~:~.d ~•ken !!" bl1f tut' GEESE . . . . . . . . ' .. . • lb. 
hnd 1111 houao ~rn<I nil hi• lite Umo mon people during the last th!'ec fishermen in those <ta~ It wall ft 1 1 · • spo .. e for orty· • a:i.vl b rnc<I t th d I 4.. . ve m nutea OD the aame. It WU a I DUCKS . , al!- lb 
nu u o e groun n 11 than any othe:- Governmdnt ever the same way with the al Fisher" wisndllrtut lntereaun.. sermon· n · · • • · • • · · · · • · '" • • • "" • 
few rulnutoa, barely escaping with d 'd W . • 
1
· • • . " • • 
what he had 
0 0 
and hi d 
11 
' · hen depression was upon when the steamers 'Would sail ltu~tt<t not one but everyone. and i 1 
8 aug ter. a h h f h f p l' . . . . . IMlll It __ .. d. I ... b • I 
poor widow, u vcd only her bnby In us t ey cnme to t e rescue o t e rom oo s . llllllhd. Tlie order He ,..__ eep Dto ... e Krta1'1 
It. nh1ht r lothll.'J. Tho poor man would people. then was, "No'W boys gt> for •dUI' of the cobsreptlon. Thare 'Wll• a , 
W 
_ • 1 most Interested concncalton In the• 




. . . .. . _ le urc . .,. .. e., seat was ed. After  
one 0 WOU 0 Inc ntd to help him. rcdUCtlOn Of taxation, but the peo• makings Of a gCfOd ptlr Of molt• Ute preaclllDS aenlce * calleCJ an' 
llo la nu old man. Md he wanll he 1. • l 
'\\'c nrc told to helr1 a brolh llln pie are reasonable enough to un- s,.ln pants and a . ntdffler, and, •:'t"~ mf9tlnir and alrong 1 Invited alf\.. 
THO:'JAS EASTO:>:. h~nl og;1IHI thC\ atr•nm. e~,:11 111 n dcrstand h~w dl~icuh it is to _re· spend th7 reft of the vOy~ge Ir: Ir. •t&Y beblnll, end mo t all did ao. , SI 
(' \J'fl"RF.D 
1 
T \VF.It hsrd pull. When n me."I gets c\·ery· duce taxation 1n such trying ml~ry w11h hard tacit and tel. It ... ~~1t tll~t Mr. Boon" ~nd hl• work,~ 
· _:__• •. · thins bunst, It's ho rd to pull op. 
1 
times. The nnswer to that cry is, wiis the ume 'Way •itH tfld>lbtnber 1 bel~ a lbtlelllltlns A'0 0:_err1on.e, whlcb ! I OF..O. ABBOTT "Wh d'd C . T . , . . tYo w • t t.,o c OH of th'; 
: 1l'BLTN. Morch ~G-Genr~I 13?tno. f.s:.i!lllo Prcok. M:ar<'li lSth 1923 · I Y 1 not the · ash~n Ort woods, a~hl tlle people, through cit!.Jlee ht sue tftrfOU a heartr ~n .. oc the• cblef trre,ulir Jeadera. 
0 
• · Government -reduce tucauon and I Mr. Coaker ailll th~ F. P. ·U .. l6d 1'1'1ft. 1Catl1 llchad&J monhlall 
1'.:.s bc~n captured by tM Free Sta~c WASmNOTOX, March H--Owl~ to develop the country in the pras- at~erOd cohdltloni. NdW, It is tho'~ Ide llfl9 rot Brt11t'a Cov., rrom that 
tro.111s. Ho was operating rrom Sllln. lhP ntt!lud'! or tho Brltl•b OoTern· p~rous days before 1nd durl:ig 'rery riteraafft 1P8tty irho W.Hi6' J~bola'a ~rm. ~~111 ll'm t'l•rr 1 
---o- - ·- ment tlut CUI)' 11.lttratlo• I• 1he arma: die War when it was easy to get( to- get ~ljtla net beP ~11~ OD ~tii;jo=~ a!ld tbUlthl1 
no you want tu teD the fisher. ~11nt:; or batUcshlp:s at the pro1ent1moncy to in\rest." lastead of tbtt ~ at"' ffihitla "bb Jtilir :r: : lll'i~· M.a' ft'• 
hat 
- L£.L:..:o: • ::....a.;;.., w· time wcr.ild constitute a YlolaUon ~I haw . l ' • 1-..iL IJ ...... ._. .... _.... ~~. te • Iler 
_., • , 1- ... .,,.s .or~. ell ,~ •ttlrlt or lll• Wuhlnctoo tieatJ. U..• t •. "'."', amassed arge ortunes rot vuue i1oc Ul9ll" 1-. ·{nief· tbid .,,. - • , l 
lheft. 9"lt 10dt Iii Iii Tei 'flUI. ttlilUct 8tatt1 a•Y7'• jnodenlldtloi'tbemsetves and let th wb~ bur· .,int the ~· to- s•allo• th.,l • , ~~~-
IRMBN'S Pdil. • · ' DJU1'1laft bHll baited. ... - Idea •.Of . tbe coudtry nit Ob tbd fact tltat •:~.d9' ttt -~ i ·i:"-.&...k:• O WAI !JlllllB. 
• , J • ( lllCM;.-ra f, , 
EVENING 
The Evenind Advocate_ cal careers are too well known, should reflect ~P.On public 
----------1111m1,...ii ______ ._._ .... iiii intelligence in such a manner. · 
The Weeld.J .Mvocate. . But, BONAVISTA ANSWERS. . b 
Our Motto: ""SUUll CUIQur 
111ao4 by tb• Unloa PubllaJWJ~ ----------- · As far as Mr. Coaker is concerned, he has been a part nl71'11111111 
Company Limited. Proprlotol'9, f h f · hto ·..;z.'INO. 
,_,.. , .,_..., dlJtce. OacnQrth o t e Ii e of northern fishermen and no.rthern men· general- H ~~·~ c1oon W•t of .- ly. The){· know him. Thoy have just as much intemest in 1DD .:;~ 
Sa.i1ap Bmt. N~wfoundland as these desperate men who a~J>.~~ ' Coaker ftor Ete!!i•& 
to-day and who have amassed great fortunes ~t Q/! tbi Pel'r Sfr,-1 '-
w. '· COAKBB.1Geaeral Muapr , country. i ._. ........ · fag all die wiafer ~ On" ... . row UnOI. We illl~ 
I. BIBBS ••• e I M!M Manqer ~o BnrJ Man ma .. Bon~vis!a shows that the same: support, even a greater povernment first for. 
) support, ts given Mr. Coaker than in 1919. " · ployment at Deir Lib o 
tl)e Weekly Ad.,ocato to any part of NowrouocUaatt and Canada, 50 Is not this the proof that Mr. Coaker's ~use is'\tie pe~ lfo of the greatest ell 
ceata per year· to the United States of Amerf~ and Jllowhere.- , · . pndertakf1Jp at the praen 
Sl.50 • ple s cause, and does it not foJlow that Mr. Coaker: would not th the world. 
Letters an:°:~:r~atter ror publicatfon dhoutd bo addresled to Editor. get that support if he were of the Crosbie type or of the Co{lliderinc the bollter'CIQ ~n buslae. communication•, should be addressed to the Unlou Cash in type, who have enriched themselv~ • lh th1$ weather,; 1118¥.e d. 
Publlsb.iD& Company. Limited, Advert1si.l& R1tes on appUc:atloo. country; who are disliked by the people, while ~r. C0aker1 nee 'ltartiaaia No 
\ !'UBSCRIPTION RA·TES. still a poor man is the idol of the men, whom he fl~ un aot 111.iid.I d 
By maD 'lhe E~ Advoate to any part or Ncwfoundtaod •:ld ishly and faithf~lly served.· T 
Canada. $2.00 per year; to the µnited States or America and -
ellowbere. ss.oo per vear. Let Mr. Joe Moore go to St. 
ST. JOHN"S, NEWFOUNDLAND, TUESDAY, MARCH 27th, 1923. Jim Ayre go to Twillingate' Mr. Long, followed by lone 
L . .'.JHE. IELEGRAM'S WRATH ! Crosbie-Bennett Bu!c;Ji Let who will (~ 
I -- S ~ 
Here's the latest gem from The Evening Telegram, the Cashin· and let. ~· .. to 
Higgins organ. It is ranting about the alleged attack on Mr. W. S. they are all but 
Monroe, and getting on as :r the Telegram was a saint in respect to electorates who DO 
:mncks upon business firms. BONAVJSTA 
tast night the Telegram said : "The malicious endea,·our to add 
to the firumcial difficulties or a great supplying house is a strong SQ•ilL-
blow to all the fishermen of this Colony. How can suppliers go on, 
how can suppliers be issued. how can the fishery be conducted, how MONS. TER M~ 
can the fishermen earn and lh·e, if private business affairs are to be 
so wantoniy, so savagely, assailed. . . · . ." 
There's n mouthful 1 The Advocate has scarcely put it r.s strong . or tbil ffllli\ber ~ r, iii 
as that, but yet how often has this paper had to draw BON AVISTA I TOWN :will be a boon to the country. ff 8 
attention to the insane propngonda in the Telegram against the . is a great pity th~t this great in· deprived of the cH;11:~:1Qll'J1 
Union Trading Company. No firm in Newfoundland hss hnd to put dustry did not start bcrore. Why 1500 men for whom Str Rfcharil Had . _~~ 
up with such abusive nnd dnmaging s tatements as the Trading Com· . did not .the Cashin Tories who leaving the country, or living, under sev~ 
pany. The Telegram nnd Daily News, only recen tly carried a free want to 1C:eep the whole burden or the"r ho e · Co ti 8 p 
advertisement that if any shareholder of the Trading Co. was in· Pres1·dent 'Coaker and Colleagues the country on the shoulders of I ms m ncep on ay. 
clioed to make trouble, a lawyer would be found to do the work for the fishermen start the Humber Now, the News, assuming that .the general publfc 
nothing. That vjas the very essence or wantonness !and savagery, Open Campainn WHh Flying Colors when times were good .. They w~re have no me~ory, wants .to make ~ore political capital of 
and the Telegram did not object. · , . 9 . . . . too much t:ikcn up_ wath makang such a question concerning our yaung men leaving New• 
Hypocrisy can go no further than the nrticle in the Telegram and Aml,d"Tremendoos A.nplause fortunes for thmselves . witho.ut foundland. 
last, night. It is a fact tbnt, following the lead or the Cashin-Higgins tsp thinking or wages ~or Newtound· Does the New~ th 'nk the l bli • i I ? 
bosses, the Tory papers have become the most abusive an'd gratuitously .. I • ' ..... - .. land's workingmen. • ·wh t h . ~ . I . genera pu c are . 00 s 
insulting papers in the city. It is no wonder that Capt. Bonil\ has Government's Develop me u I Pohty We all expect the Government . a ave t~e ~ash1~-Crosb1e-Bennett 'Bu.oc)l done to 
taken' a libel action for $25,000.00 ag:iins t the Daily News for de· .• . · will be returned to make the Hum· give employment m th ts country? What did tliey do, since 
romatory statements which ha\'e appeared in thnr paper. ~ . AeC)3Jmed by People fler- Valley hum "-' ith the wheels ot they were kicked out of office in 1919, other tl)an obstruq 
The Telegrnm will perhaps remember that its :mack upon th;: l industcy. Thero will be all kinds and destl'oy? :., 
Trading Company grew so bitter that Mr. Coaker had to tnke a libel 1 (Spedal to The Adloc:ale) !.{. · of work here this coming~summer, What did they do in all the years they held controf ID 
action, ·and a St. J ohn's Jury uwarded Mr. Conker fh·e hundred for as sure as the s.10 sbanes the this country, but amass fortunes for themselves and let :di" 
dollars, the largest verJict given for many years. It is bitter gsll to BONAVJSTA,,Matth 27.-President. CO.ker. It,G. · }''insor ·~ Squires Government will be re eo le-shif f . . :.. th~·Telegram, and Is responsible for the gross and childish attacks on J~n Abbott add~ 1000 C!~ors here last nigbt11n . the Oran~ l turncd • . 1 nm plnnnin~ to s tay P P . . t or them.sel~es at the fisheries. . Co4~er which fill thl\t pnpe,. daily. But it was the same in 191~. Hal. Mr. Heber Ho•w. or the firm ot W. H. Howse & Co., was here for the coming summer :ind Sir R~ard Squires Government have a great andus-
,, n,):T~ram °"'3.S .rull thc.n of ~e policy "Coaker is down and out.'' ~n. John Abbott spoke .ror hair an hour. re~·iewing th~ ten ;hope that I may be nble t~ get my tr!al po.licy .which .they are submifting to the .people instead b• the people realized after Polling Day that Coaker was· ~ery much ,_. of hJB et~; and his colleague •. Robt'.. \\iruJC)r, delheredl two sons to work here wtth m~. or leavmg 1t to the unscrupuloiJs mercies of the Ton• 
ilfie an_. th .. the North was more Liberal than ever. lt is going to ••hour addreas on t~ Government policy. Both speeches ~·ere • cording to what I can find out clique. That policy, when in force will make Nfld. a great 
this "'8r aad Cabin acknowledges it. 1bo J~Winsor tiltlJ and enthmiaatlcally tec"tived. and each Spooker receav tb'ey will be needing thousands or industrial centre, will give employ'ment to th usa ds of 
ua the 09ly ~·cs the TO"Yi orpns gmsttbenrlis applau. .. each took his seat. en. and perhnps 1 sh91rbe able to N fo di d ·u k I . h 0 ~ h 
to,;, b~ tis eouer·s address occUpled--'15 minutes and dealt clear- bring my family here with me. . ew un an ers,. ~1 eep. t t~m in t e country m ap-




t t It was onlv a dav 1 or two ago piness and prosperity, and will hft the strain of the country 
•- ••-uvllll a um Jer e\·e opmen as,rreenum . 1 1 1 • f h · . aUentloa wu given to every sentence and the feeling that we heard that the election!! rom t e backs of the fishermen and workingmen. • 
,,... amnlmous Jn favour of the Governmnt policy. w~re coming off. It was the ri~h\ As the Daily New~ sheet opposed Sir R. Bond's Grand 
Wiil vote IO per cenL for Coaker. Winsor and Abbott. The thing to do to let the peopl~ decide Falls development policy, and abused Sir Robert Bone!, so 
191Pf01t e¥er &iven the Union team at Bonavista will be nbout the Humber. T~e Squire!! does the News treat Sir R. A. Squires, but with the further 
tJai comilw electi Bo l t . tcd b l .. - t · Government goes over the top for h . f h . b :::•~-'--in 1919 oMns. Coaknav s a loch aedout 'tah perlcen. ml the interests of the people or ypocnsy o. ~ outmg a out our young men leavint our 
U1  • r. er was eer a e c ose 0 shores. This 1s colossal hypocrisy on the part of a p litic:il ii~ and the llngiry{ of tM National Anthem brought this re- Newfoundland. and Newfoundland . . . 
.... ble pubUc meeUrig to. close. will support them to I the limit. party, who have opposed th\ labour-g1vmg industry f the 
1 
. . . Every day since worki~g at the Humber and of G,ull Pond and Litt.le Bay copper areas . 
.. u~~!'ton meetlg waa then bclcl, at. which district matters were foundation of the shacJCs I see in· Rally, workingmen: rally, Newfoundlanders, and 
liawila ToWo 
Aeelaim·s 
COAKER, ABBOTT & WINSOR 
CASHIN _. CROSBIE -HIGGINS MISRE-
. . eRESENTATIDNS Wllb NOT 
BE SWALLOWED. .) ' 
· The report of the mass meeting at Bonavista town: ad-
dressed by MessFS. Coaker, Abbott and Winsor, is . the 
an~wer of the North to the desp~ble tactics and unscrupu-
lous lying of the Opp6sition Tories. · 
·-. ti is an opportune answer. to that tornado of abuse 
an~ lowdmrfi lying slung from the lips of the Cashin-
Crds~tgglnS.&fili\&tO.ipeechifiers in the C. C. C. Hall 
~~t. . " ! ' 
'. f,n6se ~esperate. politicians who are s~ing red in these 
they know they face another defeat as humill-
g as in ~19, are .Pursuing a campaign of personal lying 
d una'bat abuse of Mr. Coaker. They are pinning 
. r bopel case on the chances of fooling the public by 
iUch corner-boy resoµrces. The public will only. feel in-
~ that men of the Cashin-Crosbie type, whose politi-
GllClmeQ. The ~l.IJ.qldltlng at 11.30, 'Mr. Cea.'<er returning to Port stances which madden me against send our men to wo k ft p )}' D · 
U.-k>n. ha,·init recelv41id ·one of th,e best receptions e,·er llCC9rded a the Tory kickers. we dig up the r a er 0 mg ay. 
public man by the e'fectors or Bonavtsta. old timber which has f~llen down -~lm"!'!"-~-~""'!'!'--~---..--------
ffa. Keel, John Shelley. Henry WeJ, Simeon Way, Sam. Kee~ Noah and rotted durin'g past years. It F p u rouNCILS with us. we want men with 1h.: country at heart. HJcks. John White, Allan Way, Alfred Cooper, Heber Way, looks as if the Cashin-Crosbie 1 1 1 • lJ 
Alfred John Fisher, Leopold Way, Thoa. Chard, Rnbt. . James kickers want the present and fut· 
»untie, Wesley Keel. Geo. Stagg, Steward Tntn .. tt, \Vm. KeeL ure growths to share the same fate ELECT OFFICERS 
A.Jex. Groves, Henry Tremblett, Ronald Butlv. Steward Abbott, and not to yield man or country a 
Isaac Joh~ Abbott, Eli Ricks, Ell Abbott. Tobias Kee~ Fred. cent of profit. 
Fis!ler, Fred. Whilfen. Amoe. Hicks , Roger Buller, Andrew Go ahead, Sir Richard Squire$ Wesleyv'lle. 
I remain, 
Yours sincerelr. 
NATHAN \l' INSOR. 
BIRD THAT 
CANNOT FLY 
Abhott., William Hn!""ard. Lawrence Keel Jr., Eli Hicl<s ot a~d Mr. Coaker •. the peopl~ arc • 1 Feb. 12t'h, 1923. 
Bert. Albert John :Stagg, John Hayward, James Mouland ot with you, and wall prove tt on Editor E·•en1'ng Advocat• p babl 
R b 
.. . • • ... ro '1 the rarest creaturt known 
0 t .. Samuel Hayward of John, James Fisher or Geo., Thos. polling day. Those Tories who arc D s· Th f II . to man i. the DOtOrDll a nrlctr of 
Marsh. David Buller, John Abbott, Robert Et.swell, Alex. Tremb· opposing the Humber are traitors th eaffr. ar.- 1 cd bo owwanlg ~re bird which 11· unable t~ fly 
I G 
. h . e o acers e ecte y es eyvallel · 
etf, eorge Hams Sr., Wm. Hicks of John, JQl!eph Sexton. John to the country and ave no anter· C .1 h . 1 . Only four 1peclmen1 ot thb Ol~bt· 
•Rolls of Jas., John Harris, Ell Paul, Fred IJttle, John Sldlfing· est in die workingman. r ounca at. t ear annua meeung
1
, ... bird have eTer l>Hn ffC11rl'd. nil 
t N u .. ....:.. Giles H•....:a J c ff ,.__ Do . . . . I or J 92J. or tbtm durlDg the IHl Ct'nturr. itn•I 
on, on.ian •uu•..., cu•-. ames u , ucurge m1ny With you ID the fight, fl ..... tbougbt that. It bad comph;olrly 
Thomas Burge, James Ford. John Clarke, James Sexton, Reul:e Yours truly, · · Nathan Winsor, Chairman, re- cJ!t'd out. 
Sexton, Richard Gibbs, Ed. Keel or Lawrence, laac Durdle, Jame. "J . D." elected. • I A few da;n ago. bowevt'r. a notornl~ 
Hanis, Albert Templeman, Albert. Butler, Ales. Tucker, Samso: Deer Lake, i lwu aeen\.and pbotol"&Phl!d nnt fctr 
Trask, John Fia.ier, Thomas Groves, Wm. Hick& or Bernard, Berl Feb. 15th, 1923. • I Walter Noscworthy, Deputy ,from Milford Sou.nd. aDcl 1tudt'DllC oll 
Lillie, Jabez Harris Robert Little, Silas lkoJ'J',. 'Saznuel Moula~ Chairman. I natural hlltol'J' y. ucltl!d onr 111 
Philip IUoulnnd, Joseph Harris, Ernest Carroll, Fred Hanis, Eat l Jb Butter An' d Edgar Bijst, Secretary. •uThdden "9Ppe&Nfsce. 
J h ' I tr William B ~-~ • Wm. Anarows, Treasurer. e notornll ,..,orlgtnatl.r l.Dhabltl'd 
osep ,.. t e. . u«. ..,Riclwd u_,., Wlll.fpt ·N •• Bak~. You Need No Oats jNe" z-~. ·,,_.._t.tbon 1c1o'ii 
Samuel Tucker, Joseph Saiqt, Rich. Mouland Sr.. Geo. l<eel. __ , . Lewis s. Winsor: Inside Door .. bave srte~)>tuuiP o'n · the ~ck. 
Tnm Stagg, Richard GroTeJ1,-8ilas Moaland, James Al>bOtt of · BRA!\7JON, Man .• 'llll•~h S-Oat Guard. . ,w~tb tbe head. D9elr, ~d undu par~. 
Thoe., SaJDueJ *u)jmd ~Wm,, Arda Mf:triof Simeon. und ot buUer 11 t'q,llal In ~ue ta- . pul'ple. It bu wlDPt but tber are 
1'hoaull fiibei. «a..., ' . HaJWiri.fl c-: .. ~. il*t to, oiae baf~IUI '~~--- one Samuel Winsor, Outside Doorli'°"'ru•~mal.!. ~!_IP'18 .... ~ .. lmpe>111I· Ski~ Gtarfe• ~"""9 buabtl Gt> bi111l'J'i d9fa •'half G . lb OJ• ue --· a ...... naantr • 
. o \ ~ I,, ., John Moulalil ~ o,ke Polnidt ;r ;brk. .. TM at· pro- uard. . '.J' C A , like otbel' ~ blrda 111ch u 
A~~Roc:. ~ w:... Railell8__.~~_;~ ~~Uoa of one budn:41 HUDd• nl W~ are ha~& splendid Counci11u.;t ::tr-an,_,. lfllce 1 UYIDI --. ... ..__..... IUQI- _,,, eczaal• that of proda~ns tn meoungs aJ1i11 our ranks are rein- 1 
. ard Fifleld of F.lau. Simuel ~ of a.-., Joq a.- of PGWI~ of better fat. ecoo~cllq to forcing to face thd b ttl tba~ peclmea Wiii aqlat. 
Bernard, Joeepb Trmlblett, E. C. Qaftl. Geo Rldmdl, D M. atat.menl9 made bf T. H. Ramball. a o s Grov-, Rlcbard Ahlo&&. :.. • DI MJaml, ll&D., 11414,......_ Clae ITth before us. :COaker,. Winsor u Ami• • 





Grease the Wheels. 
of Industry, and · . i 
~. ·Gi\le· ·Employment 
nur goyne·11 Covl?, lwounclccl fl'Ollngs. ". 
· Smith Souncl, 1t w:is a d~dlul blow he receive! 
Marcb 9th., 1923. In the battle of the' l:ist olec\lon11. 
~r ~!r.-Will you k indly pe>rmlt I lint· IC su we ntlvl!oe, him to come 
1 ,., ,. bJ•:t<'l' In the columns ot your 1 nloo1; nntl see u'I. I> • got some ' · r fe'lr n Ct:'w r einarl!R It hl\8 <'f the medfclne leCt. nod •e will ndd i'3Pr • I . 
t;;"'ll quite a while slm.-e :mythln~ 
1 
a k w moro dror.s ot th t:olon com· 
b.1~ RPfl(':l~d Crom tbls pl3cc. "° w<? iwund. So, )Ir. Stonr , nrnnteeo 
;i:t gotn~ to Jet the Cou nclis know I t bLq mcdl.,loo ~n/L RD)' tb4t you 
tb .hPre thnt we ur:: !!Ult ;idynnclnp: 
1 
hn,·e bought In a 11rui; iltor e. So we 
t", 11nc~ • wilt l1;t YOU bnvc cnoug h to 11b~ 
111 
•·( · • ' with l ou~ nll!r:- partners. as they arc 
"°" b;1tl our nnnunl 1nr:vlc on 1 Utelv to i;et w+>nk Ju 1·r0Uln;r Trinity 
Frb. ~nd anti n tl'O In our h:ill lha\ 1 ~Y ·borclt>r ll. 
ulJ.lll '"hkh prov<"I o gruml <iul'::<'~~. I 
O!!l,.er• tlcctel Cor lbe coming Yt'llr Agnln. Mr. Conker. we AIAO ht>nr or 
Mi' ~- rollows: . I t li" J t'lll<' Wln~r movr mt'nl nod how 
• , they ''<'re down o n F lnt I d nnd trr· 
J1 <1h p. nnt'\'. C'h.ilrm:m. 1 In,, 10 dl~turb U1e peQple up ng 'lln. 
J;r1l'• :\loody. S• .• Ot'puty C'hnlrmun. 0111 t he) bette r be careful or they 
1.-:vi l'li~ll1 11 • Sccr~1a.r~-. • 1' may gt!t moon11h111e lu n Cornwl\ll to 
ll•:i~· l Tluffill. 1 r~ ot1urN. 11,•nd tb!'m o!I'. Anil n l'Ommnndcr by 
Joh C.irb••rr'" Poor Gunrd. lthl' nome or A. n. i\tor l::ie, tho genlle· 
TI~ 1 nlo:i IJ; th<' s.'lmc with u11 a." man who took tbe cold 11hlvl.'r1 l:i the 
1• 1>'3~ on thnt doy wh<'n It wns plont-1 llall ol F ia l l s luntl o. n<'e beCorl'. 
«I at Alph:i 11.\ll al Snoolt'11 ll orbour. J\ few more word11 t hove> to r.ay 
Ar.11 11 "Ill b1• tbe s:lUle to Omegn. I<' our nohl<' Prl'!lh)en t. Fl~ht on the 
vhkb l' thl' enrl. ) l:iny ho ve heton I "ood fight, 11lr. We a r c a t your hack 
•I';, In Co:ikrr'11 .irmr !!Ince tltnl dnte . .;ind m:ir Qod g rtlnl thnt wh:u ever you 
l!D•I :n.:1ny more perhaps 11._. trying 10 take u p to do cor n 1100<1 c·'\uo.f'. you 
•ilM Crom the rnnk11. nut 1 11;ir let ntnr 31w:iy11 be \•lc torlous. We nn to · 
t!.1.m .:11 Thi! bntt I<' wlll be won day !lt:incllni; on the threshold or t h l!1 
•':l!Y u-hhout them. The Punch ond grMt lnclu'tt rlo.I .lcveloprue nt. )l:ly 
Ju·l~· i;nni: will l!l'l thc•lr medJc·lnc In the door b c- opcnoo. Then mon s hnll 
n l<l••llY dbh wh1>0 th~y co:.H! to knoy.· thnl It will be m:iklng Terro 
~rt'Zl u• :1l l 11e 1iolls. Xovn n trultCul girtlen. 
11 Is 1u1.1ourt>-.1 c1rouncl hc:rt' thnt Xow. ho.rs. \"Ole for Conker . nnd ~3 
ll:ck:nan and Out ' rbrltlr,e nre eomln1t th:it wlll be gre:uilnsc lh,e wbeel11 of ~')\ 
11at :ii;:il::•t th<' •quires C'uuclldntPs. lcdu11try nnd •tnr tlng the llumb<!r ~ 
• :i;1l hk«.'IY 'J. G. Stone whh them pl:iut a nd the copper tno\·<!m<'nt n1 1 ;~, 
ta lud th1• , ·nn. Poor .lohn, I wonder , OullPoocl. So Wh<!n the enom).: Is ~~ 
dM! 11 .. llC\l'r ponder over 1h2 t r ick !nbout to cro~s Lh!! border we w lll let '°(" 
tl!at ;;c>t 11l:i~·t'fl on him when be tril'd the t.:nlon bulldo~ no. Then W<' will • 
h> pby hldo ond 11eek with '.\Ir . j ll<' on them, for they will not c roS:> 
C'<•1hr I re..:kon that ht' will 11hnrr lthc line orer. 
11:1• -..1m1• t:ne this 1lmt'. Perl"..Jl).'I Yours tru ly, 
1.oor John \\:tnl!I n "nh·e Cor h ill • TIE :\lE 0~. 
I 
C II D '( N i:on wns golnit that wny nnd wu a s at y ews Obilglog ODOUt lt to t~ke fl a long, Bii II 
tbu pos t mls treAs wu not 1iuppose:l to Writer to Task1c:.irr)· mc•sng('JI herself Ill such dlll-j 
fauces. I $0 )'OU SC<!, Mr. Edito r. the lnccn· I ,·e11lencc11 we people were put to t•rc- 1 Ot".\~ Sir. - Pll'1tte allow ntP 11pnct- 1 ,·lous ly. But. no w. meua~e11 cnn be 1 II: ~our \"3h.Wble pn1>er . to mnk1. 11cnt nod r'l?ceh·ed by phone without 
M1m1• rommeot to n letter wrlttt'n by ldolar; tbwi M \•lns a long "1llk or 
.\ ~!lrPw \I. Sl!lTC" or Pnrl Ol:tnrlfor1I Ctiur mllu. I 
1i 1hl'! 11: II~· X1:w11. H is remul:a or e How would A. lf. Stares like h lA 
urr pH!OllOI to ~Ir. O.llley. as h~ \;"Olk of four miles. whenenr ht' I 
t lrrs 10 thr t l' lephone. the Govt'r n· ~noted to acnrl n me11:1r;e? 
/ llPnt ~at1· him, a1111umln:; t hnt It wns TblK Is ,.,,bot tbtt people al1>'.'l)-. bad 
l:'l 01111 prlnte phone. to, do, until tbl!I Government cin·e ui. 
ffo '&1!bel' to e.xoner"\te hlRUl<!lf btt a )})bone, • ·blch ""'" us orer1 utla-
ro~ th' public or Port Blandford, al> ra~torUy. . 
Ule out..W. pabllc u .. 11. b7 tlnnr !\low to Ylndlcate m1 1tatem1nt 

















THE EBB llO~THS. 
Portland Prf'C~·lferald 1 Febroar)' 
a nd )farch o.re declared by the Llf'I! 
Cxlenslon Joslllute 10 be lbo ebb 
months of human vitality. Pneumonia 
ond lotluonu rM p more vlcllms dur · 
ln1t lhese two months tha n any olhera 
and morc than twice the number or 
deaths Crom va rious causes are r e--
cor <INI In Februar)• and March than 
In July. Thl4 lnaUlute, which lll do· 
Ing llJ)leodld work, odn>catt,11 thnt 
f'Yeryone gr t oxomlned by o compe-
tent pby11lclno nt this time oC yl'nr 
2nd tnke Lbolr od•lco 111 to bow to 
bull cl up the syst em and u tesuard 
tl:c hM lt.h. "Do not oealect n cold. 
Do not oYortax )'Our 11trengtb. Do not 
unntc:eHarll1 expose youru lt to tht-
r lementa." These art the ma11:lma It 
nuy "Diamond Dyn"- oo other It.Int. promulgates aocl tho1 are 
- nd Conow tbe al111ple dlrectJona •~ I ones to :adbcro to. 
l!Ytry pac:Jtage. Don't wonder wbetber _ __ __,, ___ _ 
Joa cu dye or tint 1uccesaCull1. be- NOTICE 
fallae perCect home dJetDg la 111ar· 
11Dlted with Dlaf'lolld Dr• eYen If yoa 
hue nner vec1 btrore. Ja1t t.en 1oar All inquiries renrdin1t Job 
drucr;tlt Wb<tber the material JOU WOrk. AdvcrtiliRJr apd 89 
•lab to dye 11 wool or 1llk, or whether •-'-6-L.na should be addrealo 
It Is llnta, cotloa, or mlud podL ~ 1 ,......, 
btunond Dyea DHU •tr•ll. IPGt. fade td to the Bmlnes& Man.,er 
or raa. 7of die Advocate. 
BAOAOW ~y HOUSE ·Of. ~ 
We 
are the most Sensational [·,Values 
John's Has Yet Seen. 
CLOTH DRESS BARG~INS· 
! I ! 
1 
We have a line of the1Y ery Lat~st .Sty'les in 
Cloth Dresses, ranging in p·rice from / 
These 
$1.90 to I $5.~5 
Remarkable Values are . being 
advantage of by thriftJ buyers. 
, I 
I SPRING CO~TUMES 
lere Is Our· Best Oflerlng This Season : 
These Costumes at · prices ranging 
$8.00 te $ZZ.50. 
are wonderf ol values. 
I 
Ladies' Pnll=Overs, $1.98 
I I . 
I l 
each 





"oMAN.SUFFEREQ Wesley Ville .. WiU. . . 
Weak !~~~!Nr~~ Show -"T~a~ T~fYisJJ' 1 
wen by Lydia.E. Pinkham'• . IS Nol Wantedi Vegetable Compound .. •. 
Webbwood, Ont.-" I was inn very 
weak 1111d run-down nen•oua c:Ondlllc.11. (To the Editor) · I C'o•o lai.l Sund:iy and got n cup oC 
alwa.ys tir~ !tom the tlmo I got up Denr Sir -Pl~se allow me 11pnco tc:i.. and when they r.nt In Cor le:r. ono 
until ~ ':fjnt toM be~~~ee~C:,,':~nd:j ror 11. rew ~·orda to Jet you a.ntl th\. I ot tho delcgattll wenlto bla 1ult case r;di! E. •Pinklam•a Vegotable C.om· m:iny fC!l\der s Of your pape r know tbnt nnd took OUl tba Dally ~ewa alld told 
pound to mo anp others told me ahc!ut Wulll)'\'llle 18 CL'I alive u over, altho 1 n me n there to rcud aboul tho 1c:&I· it. but ~t-~~ from di~)' sitt~:sk•.d1v:ct' ncople b:wnn't seen much In ibe p:ip- , ers' meeting tboy had. Thia man whn __ ttat [ wun. it. I J; d nol. -. e ong " 
until I felt atto~gcr, htadacbea Iott · on about her thls winter. An ohl1 11:ild It wna n nno pbce for a prayer 
me 1111d my :ip~tite ~e bAck to me. I anylng la that 11 ciulet tongue keeps meeting, said lhal that wu A poor 
1 ~ o. farmer's. '!fife ind bavo many l n \vfae bend. 80 lhal 1s the mollo of l bible for Sundll)" evening and got up :JR~ ~l~:l;o~t.s~f~c':'~~c.~~ft~~an, 1 the moJorlt» of wesle)-vlllc folks and n.nd c:ime out ann I clap lllm on th'J · 
other c~res. 1 il':irtily recommend the lhe votes when thb o"o counted 111111 beck for ao doing. . • 
Veiretable C.ompound to.o.11 'k't-o have the tell you the a:ime and )"OU will then The)" 'IQ)' they wont to take ofr tUA· 
eall)e trouble 1 h:sd~!<r it la a fiFmcr~~I· know that 1 hnven•t told yo11 nnr nu. llon. still &:l)'IDK the)' are IOIDS IO 
cine Corwomen ... -rors Louis • ......,.9. • . 1 bo ft b 1·r -....A..m .... · a.ell, Hillcrest Form, Webbwood, Ont. I It Is reported ~ot the U. F . mo~e- r; vo n nus oa a • nJ5U .... 
• . • _, 1 ment doleKoLes en route to Oamho Surely gracloua they don t think wo 
Another Nanus Yf~mu F~ds Reliu . s~ltl iML there were.not :?5 mcmbeni oro Cools :l.ltoirether, althoUlb tbe1 
Port Huron, ~~chipn.-- r ~udeffe!~d I on Wcalcvlllo Loelll Council roll of b11•c s.lld 10. Ir they klre DI'~ 1or two yeara\\1m p:inummyoi • .... I it I worked very m1:ch 1 wu ne rvous the F . P. U. Xow1 Sir. If lhcy ma.do nnd take It to llQ' a boau, OD 
and just oa tired.in tho morning u when thut at:itemenl I / con tell them tbal surely wo hHe to ~ tllal baC1r 
1 went t.o bed. l wu1 ~lee~!.!1~· Lho da.yi:I 1 they lied thot w'u leyvllle Council I• SAllll' u U It wu Oil ---~;:,!!:' 
and didn't reel like c!cmg ... .,, ... mg, an . " 9 w hlnld thl9 .. 
was 90 ~rvous 1 w~uld bite my finger t ll8 strong Ir not 11tron1Cer tbo..n In 1,.1 o are t DC 
n:ana. Qne of my f'nends told me about 1 wllen our Covornment polled 80 many the hardest atUlelMDt 
Lydia F.. Pinkbom'a \'ege tablo C.om· , \"Otes o '•or the Opposition membera sure oC 75 or IO per 
pow.d., and It bel~ mCIC:7~. ~*-.~~ 1 I nnd :ire going to do It ago.In this OoTel'Dment lier.. *> 
aoon felt fine. "-?.!rs. uuu ..... o .. -.. I b h b d 1..:-....._,,,.. --~ li01·1'th st., Port Huron. Mich. time br the help or thc Almlghty w o • at t oae • - -
Womenwhosnff'er!romanl':_feminine rl'lgns obo\'O us. deilegotea C&IH 1-ck ana 
ailment i;bould try Lydia E. Pink.ham'• : The U. F. movement 11.•119 s tarted Into their holes dll ~ 
VegetableCompoUnd. O 11u 1 ca.II aboul O\·o monlh11 ago and tho ,f1 ovtr. t ruppote t-
------ - ~--- ·- - aptoln of \lint movement anld tbnl ODl' to cnrry the newa to~ 
ENEMIES OF OLD AGE tboy did nol want politics menUoncd. 1M ballot:i nre couted aD4 wllta 
•• 
Lift Off with f~ 
SAI(> TO BE ROUT.ED thot th"Y ~·ere not golni; to b:lvo any-1 •~o •how the GoYernment C!ddldatlS 
tblni; to sn}' about 1iol1Uea. It p111slare llcl:lni; them It d a qaestloa H -""'o:'~~~ 
U\" TUE n;i.: 0 .. ' rt .\DIO·l'llO~. me In 1.qlnd QC n mnn 111\Yln that he Ill they will t-ome out apln. Tbo OoY· 
.. .... Pll.\TE OP rTO,\ Sll. not r.olni; tn tho tlsherr lbl1 f!ummor. e rnmont Is ours Cor rertllln and the 
hut wben tho spring breaks up he number will be open for certain. We 
LOXOO:->. Feb. l C- Pref4!S'i11r Bur · gctlJ his c;rew togelher. gel.8 his schoon nro In nmong lho deleptn here. Sir. :<u&~ '.!:.~ra 
ten S"c;:ammell. ot tb!l D:iver Rncllum er In. doc• her bottom. vr.Jnu her. nntl urt' 11nt1sncil Lo mix the medicine .n..,... .~le 
u110 o r rodlo-1lhosphate or p11tns:1. n I outOt nnd co01Ct1 down 11gnln. nnd )'Oil :i. \'err s"·eet tn11te. I lhln!t since the:r d<.n w111 united In the laol1 bond• or · - be ao trouble to see It. ln1altute, b:is discovered tbot hi tht' goes to St. John's and lllkc:1 In his lor them nncl I tell )'OU It WOD'l haYO JnD\•ary •It?! when llr. Samuel Comb- at ~ear1U.t Ume com• to 
mnn cl!D be rl'Juvenatcd In :i r .. m:irk· j say to him. " l thought you told rue I cnm<. bnck thl'Y bnve n secret society matrimony to Miu NelUe Ta rant, · (Hr. Orace StaadanU) ) Tlulllklng JOU fOr space 8"d wlalt-
·, nblo uunnc;. occordlns to tho Wost· )"ou werl' not going 10 th~ ft11her;;.' formed r,nd FtCl together In o well· 1d11ui:htcr nr tho lo.le Joahne Taront, On Stlturdiu· c.rcnlng last a moat Ing the PrelC!Dt OOYl!nhntnt all auc-
mlnlstor Cnzc:tc"s correapt'11tlP11t. It 11 nd ':ll' ·aay11. •·xo moro l nm not." And !mown office :incl clrnw up plan11 :uul Shon I D:;y. Tbt' ecrcmony w:as con· 1ucceu ful Jl('rformanco or 11 rour-Act ccu. 
h1 cl:lltll<'d thnt n11 n rl',uh l'f lill' thl' n r:tl rour or nvc days ho h:i11 Ills s p(ec!1e:i. Sll ll I be:ir that two dele· 1 1h1c'cll by nev. Mr. Robinson. The1'comec!y l'DU:loo ••John Bra~. n.?· 
t reatment n mnn cnn ll\'e 10 b~ t~:. : tr::1111 u:ul bo:tls hoisted ubonrd ond ho ~.1tes 11•rnycd awny clol\·n to Newtown I brldl.' woe clrt'Slled In Uh1e allk l\' lth lct'HCd," wllll prcsentl.'d nt St. Patrlck'.1 
alw:iys reel os fre11h u a d:ilu-. and Is of'i tor lhc codn11hery. He told yoi. ond had like to t':tuao n wor nmongl bnt to malch and wns glnn awoy by Jiall, Carbonear by an nm:ucur troup.l 
f 
develop the squore Jow which Is on he wall not going. atlll he knew ho the folkls down there. Mr. Thorun.'I Crane. A s plendid te:i was ·'of th:at town. Tho Audlen~e Willi a _____ ...._ ____ _._ __ _ 
cascntlal future or the American wns tclll:is :i. lie. So. Sir . thnt 11 how 1 l . rt'maln, yours slncer'JI)'. I prepared at the homo of Mr. Le•l I 1:irgo one, tho bnll be:ng crow1led. and WASTE OF TIME • . 
movio hero. I take tbe dclcgat ca ot tho U. F. ino\·e. JTM DICK"S l..OOKOU'l'. ('ullo. anti dancing was kcpl up unlit i;re:all)" enJo)•cd lhO evl'nlng'11 enter· I' 
A rctlrctl h:iqkcr o! WorkJnshnmj mom. They tell you there l11 no Wn1lcn1l!C'.I. Mr.:-c•1 17th. 1!1:!3. mornlni;. Amonr; tho presnnts wn11 a t.41nmen•. Tho Collor.-lng ill ti: ;) c:il:l F.OR JOE 1.0Nc1· 
p.ve on IOtClrV!'lwer :r rem:irlttible nc· politics and know lb:at they nrc l'!llln;; j sple::dld :oot sewlu1: macblno. 0 ; cb:lrnctors, tho members ot which l: coun~ o( 1111 mental :i::d I> hYt!cnt •-you n lie. bccnusc It Is po!IUC!I tho,) OJSCOVERY OF NEW I OXE WHO WAS THERE. pl:iyed their porls well:- • ff 
t.rane!crmatlon ~8 ~ho r esult, of tnklng I :ire meaning or why should they jol::l I PRECIOUS STONE I ll:lrr'd Island. lforch 7th. 1923. John Brag. the dNe!lled-l1r. Jnml.'a -- . '-eoeral Post 0 ··ce 
ndvant.nre of ProCf!aor, ~c.immetr3 up wtth the Morine. Croanle Cashin · O'Brien. 
0 
St::g H~bor,vl• solid for t~~ pres
1
cnt. U • • • .. I -- RESTFUL . ~rm11e11t. o wont no ... ,ullor lt'l _ dl$cover)·. This run\!. ~Jt9 la ·• ' »ears Md Dennett p:irty ond further than 11 \S RIOl\RK \RIP. PROPERTY OF Artemus Or:iunt, Br~g tt St!<'retan'. T , 1 1 L .__1 • 
o ld an<I who 1~00 the 1reounenl for thnt wty h:t\•o n n:iper ot their own · • f'lf\.""'l~P. '1T' s fOJ on I 1 - :\Ir Thocirs Mooro. orr hon-~,0• cibue;i :.iecro ut '1"'0' ... ' otmPnl t Ltlll'r I'm- tall• 0 , • ·'" · ~ • • • ·• · '- l o t l' num tr. om on r.m:-ll "'"I _..__ llm.~ Y>!ors. :rnr:;. 11tu~·:ire stro:ir.er IN1llc!il Public p!nlo:l. which Is o 11n" ll Jack Ei<!bq·ler. hh1 nopbrw.-rll. b k r • 
tho.n ;he)" 'l".·.-rr I' rc:ii:a ~:>. J.lc &m:J :iht'\:t. hut :io far Cll l cno :rec Whl.'n L0:\"00~. llllrch 5.-A nl'w pre::IOU'I LIGB' r1•0 I Fr:ink o ·nr;en. arl' ot your . ~l' ••. ory llmt.1 nr:-1 A letter t Dl'lascd Ill aa CD re~tl wHl1n::t g l 81'8. bl'I ' 'O!('O h:>.!1 fl KF:" M l:irc(' Oii the E\'enlnr Ath·o· ntnne hA .. been dl~cover\'d which hn"I I • n I £ 14.c:wtone Drlt'{ hi• 111."") llr-llr, 1-:ird t imes "llil me .. t uncl sour n;nl· 1 whttlu.•r 11ealccl or O~D. addreatd 
become dc~pcr a 11ron"l'r. and be I cnte end n11 long In the neltl It wlll the rcm:arknble propl'rly or cbanitlnr. I t' F k llaher I CS11<'1'. Sorry !llr. Hlbb~ you nre :-:o.ni:' lUlY pie.cc In ~ewfoundland aa:i U.. 
neTe r <'XP~ rll':'IC~d th n "'tired fet>llns .. I out do th,• Aclvocuto t)y n hundred pnr llll color. Helldore, aa the nl'w 11tono . I d -C L" h i r~r .. pbu1 Squ.lls. his clcbtor.-hlr. to ll'l'V<' o:ir dl~trl~t. All the n m" l 1.:ibr::dor <'out, wblch d6ea llOt 
aiff· more. • • cent. In rei;urd nC oba.e ll"ld tllDdt'r . he ~ namt'd, wna found In Eul 1• ncan escent as I~ t Og Patrick Lee. !IJ~. C:rlllltll need not worn'. Fogo. DIR·• \.'eocJ en ounc.-e In weight wlll 'be: d 
• ---0 It ill rumcred that those deleital-'11 Africa. ll Is now puullnlt 11olent~t11I1s the nearest approach to I • Donllld :MCCo:-IC. hi• doc-:,1c.-:.1r. t;1ct Is n sure marl.; fo r t.bo prc•~nt I \"Oyed la 1::1 C:tstliutlon for tb• 
"' , 4J>V.1 lS8 \N In ~turning from St. lo1tn'a lbt" wtelc by tta 1trange beba•lor. hi dlil'lllbl day-liJZ'· t. ~d the ffiOSt rest· 1Jnrues E!nghom. ~O\•ernmenL ll la . ~nly a. waste of i ceutll. This r•to 11 ap111lcuble for 
dB cJrop!H!4 Into a hou10 at Moun lala.nd It appnn » A brilliant point ol flam· 1 ful Ugh t for the eyes. New York Life a clillm fldJuster.- t.:me for on.y Or.pOll.t!on rn:idldrto to 1 l't:<'r11 poste:l la one. aettlomtnt fllr 
..._ • .Ina rellow. When 11laced In tbe ny11 _ I Mt. OcrAld Wllll:imn. come here. . · uetlver)' In t nother aetllemcnt a mlle 
~~~,,---'!'!"!~~!°.IJ""l!"l!l--'!!_ll'!"!_!'!!!!!!!!...!!!!.!!l!!_!'!!_!i_i!!!!l_!!!..!!.!!.!!!!.!1"!"1!!!!!1191..r A palllhl 0~ an electric lamp 11 Gas Lio:1t is the :nost re- c. Sno~l:er. n d: t;?c:l"Ot'-ltr. Jcibn SUUM <.'r!Qllf'.. ur mu•o distant. " l~~ial~- S•A 11"'"'111~8 I;:-..::,.~: °:;:~:: :n11::;i ~~ liable lig' t extant, ar.d welLoc. _ . trc-'.\h1I S1nr Harbor. _ i.i t:cr:·~::'a-:::"'i!t::.0tb<l JJo ~"1.-~ ~.~ -..0 ~ 01' duJl It a11wne11 the while I can esp cially recommend ~or:~h~n:i nr: ... ~~~;:, °" S:ipp.hlr~ ff M R m:n;on oc c:.ncc!A lied Uao l'r.lted 1
"1!lllulot of the diamond. our Radi \ x Lamp for shop Bru~g~ h~:i~uge:;m .. -:\U~llCS Oorn· '" 0 R Ha IDs I Slnle:i ur Am~lc:a '8l'e tor-;nrdetl to 
coulder.d ~em:arkable thnt I or store i: <:Jbting. then O"Drlen. Mnry Drnl<l'. l\1111-y t,J;•'"'IJl:JI"~ r.B:ilf!~,~. !!o~c~I~ 1'14~ clt'll lil1nt hm Cor foty",... crnts p(•r ()~Ille( a Sitia1a lb•ei dtl thNO colllrll b " .• "" -- _, .. _ ~ ~ •v U'O or trJcllon thcniof. , •• 1~11ble I~ le:'S 
.. .. I .. ·aru)" l'll~s or ll~mul'Thl\hla. ~o • i tOaea. taoagu actual )' • -- 8 ~· Chi k lb r IL 311 _ Sll~<"al operi.t~n r~ul~J. r>r. ciu~v·., mw bl' r<'i;i3tered fnr dt'lh-cry In NllW· 
---oaa ltOll• are Ya,.. onn ° · c • 0 ca.uDl' 0 • Olntmon~ \ •II• r1 .le,·• >uu c t oneo- or•· r di l ( r. L 
.,..... · '· • Ml:ia loa A..,-otha Dobert)'. alr'>n! b.lttl ~ .. 111.. c.1- 11 box· 11·1 oun 1ni or .re <'Cln 11• 
ct ... aame tiling. Olllmond. Th . St J n . C:u>d WllO sold during t htl nct11 anc\ "'~nlrra, or ~A;11G1.aor~ J".&ll":J a: c' C':rculo~IC. 1hat l:i. 11rlnt<'<l ro:'!I· 
........ and emerald ore all made e 0 n's ' y .• .,. ..... , 'l'nN>" • <!.iint ,., bo1' fr~ I m11n•cr t 'CnJ '!':hen po~IC!tl tn IC!'• or 
• .-.I!'""" _...i I t l'.:i proco: dll of the cvClulni; :imounted - I 1 df tlo lt1ne msrealonts °' the cir· I to tho som of $US. . uri;ed the p~oPlo no: to bo s:ilCi.,h. I not lcn11 thrn 10, l':ll.>ll)" nllk~. :.ri" 
bir9Ddmn p:»wdtr uaed ror cleaning : __ 0 Tho rnlluro of their city wos n•uur.-.i. 1rrt n11rn ror 1:-:~11l•:llon. ar,, ntrc,. I'll 
'°''• lmlYlltl. Io· . I i h c· N s n·ci tis('ed ond tJJcrtforc I: would be ctlmlrabl~ I ror.onf' C"<'lll Cor C".1th tW .. t'Unt\" nr 
' 
o - j as g t 0 • . l~Sa I h 1 • lf th.i;; l':msl-:er;id t hC' oth.-r p,th: ...r • fr~l Lion tbnro~. , . , Businescl mm who "'ani I . . . . ' , ~ Wit r edcrabon thc c->nntr)'. wh,ro t h \ proapClCl8 v •. ·:1~ I ~:~w •l'l1:•cr!I or .t•N:ml!r:t.J I .et: 
bl I d .. u • - - I . '11 1:i" co1.-'1'" r ·r .1 .. 11\·,·r·· rn 111> profila c rctm ts~ \'('n1..«' ti\ I r ·· . . "" rlEll ~ruttn \ \Ill.~ 'r\111· not co r.1co.:r~ID1;. • r·or ln1ta.1::J. • • • . - l . IP 
t irff,. AUVOGA 1'~' Phoae 81 . , ·-·· •· • .• . •, . . . 'thcru .was tho s .. l11WrN!c~ rl..-cr. l .nlcnv ah:i.I he s uh tct t .1 ~ NI~.: 
: • • • Tllfi: ,~~~~,\~ ~U'4 AT .. r ou tlon."l own II.'' ho ndtletl. " II whr n scr.l Cro:n and (lom'<I h~ ti;: 
• , ---- . RE ( • 111 ::. r.r.-?:\. n:it ur.tl O'\ICt :t"'ld I l;~:lt•vc , nm.,. or rr!nlln~ 1•"11*~ Jl\lb a nd 
--•· - ' • • t!rn t •.,1c Is com•::ii: w.,0 •1 nn O'tCl~•H l ll·1• rnmc. oC onl'·hntr ct'Dt 11:r o ;,i d~!"Jli.dll~"''"ltl~·y1111i.,1111111111111111.,1111u111:t •• ,,111ttttt11111,11111t111tn111111t111Uu111'1ttlit11111111111111111ru1111t1t111t111111111U111111111!lll"111nt11flQl'lllll1111.1,,111111111 ... ~, 1 Nova ScotfA Is a 11lq:;runue.1 pro· : 111 ;;~ d · h ,. · · . ' . ·: · welt::bt or crnctlon thercor. ::n :1 '• 1~ll ll111Ji11ijlf1Jtl11111sl'l l•1ff11111• lt1111Hll' l1111t111111111• 1111111•;111. lhirilf"' hn11111t• llut· ,,111• 1111111111 lt1t1UUI• l1111u1r 11111 l1111111tl 1111111111 1 •111111111111111 vinco. She ta dlssntl•lled with :ile '· c 1111 0 1;' :iv It t llt'•l •0 • 11 1 s1:nt or tic•tC!ll tsr on) otller f. Cf11'1"'. 
!-:-- .. - -- . -, -\ · .. r -- - l C C _, U hi ll ho f(rcntcr CXICnt.' e nd be lhcui;bt t .n• 1 ' • I I U I "'1 N folll "' IF\•W \"1 ~-~~· &:•)'•:~·-.. 'i.N •~ * 't.1 \~~ooooc.Y~~NKi19•1l•IP~el' ...... r.l* . f ::. teaul s oC on <ir ..... 11 on. r" c B o;>bllqlltlons v:ouhl bo i:pon l'-fon.trenl : .., I nr cno <'!':it fu:- <':ir ll tour '111:::rl'1 "r I · jft Cougbt_. un1uccesofully, :in1l " ·hlch. vc th:it It. could not be u:lllted all · rrl'c::1.n tht-rooC. ' I":' sbo believes prevonte:I her bl'ComlQg Pii>Ull t t Lb t' I ·~l'w11:1:ip~l"S ta the flomlni "1 r! l . - e a sre:i er 11.1.se on at .1" · · . A W 0 R• D T... 0 THE T Q\ A DE f t:; ~ a :::~~ ~r:'r~n~; cbld aLAte1J1enltl uf prc::ent. • 1 ~~~~~~, .. t~~r.~~~~ h;~:;;~i./.;,1::~~ I ·, . . _ · _ . . • I: i" IHon. George lf. MurrAy, for 21 ye:irt ~~"~~'~"~''''''''~ · r .Jtt' ot ono Ct'Dt Cor · C":l< h t ' l ·· · _ . • \i premier ot Norn Sco~n. In an addre. 11 ~ I! I 0•1r.c: 11 or cr:icUon thcrl'OC. j '1 if\I heforo tho Rdorm Ch1b on Suturd;ry l Do JOU use Pepsod~nl ~ I l'arrrl Pfl~t • 
::n Ir pays )"l'll [0 get yot.;:" prtnttng G.m~ wile ti: ycu can obtain fhl' b~t \'4llut. . 1i l •hen the gues:a lnclucled atmont the ~ T h p ~ I" I ~·~r<': lii t•f morchandlll'.) :;n: d lher-
Ss. 1:-~· whole Non Scollan delCl(f.ltlon Ut ~ oot aste r '.·rel to 1lntlnotlon ID Newroundlall•I ~I 
a s W~ daim to he In a posltton to CXtf!nd yuu lh!S :tdvMtasze o ~ t o ~· 3£ 1·· a I tta.wo. l I h•l1 r;, t<' of one cent Cor th'' Or :·f 
X We carry a lar~e ~tock of £ At the t lmo or C"onr.iroJ:iUo:i. p~.:i· ~ I · . d ~ , , ., owir.~~. r nd 10 on up to 1 lb .. \\blrh \ 1'lctlon1 WClre mode that If lt become ~ ' fOU O, you • lil uld ~ '111 rr.rw3~1t-:cl corell;ht ccnts. thr · :c· 
- Rill ·H·· !.llfl~, J ,•>tit_~r H e'id~ s·""'4tli"""lll~11 's t\ daw. Nova 8coll:i'1 Culure would ool ~ use t.he -- .·on! '!OaD:l thrc& cent:s ::ddhlonJI. nr ~l ' •a ~ -~ I -- , & ~• I. ~ :- '°' · l.• ' f be promll1!n1. and ovottta had lft"OYed i ~ ···ll'\.;n Nmts . anti three cents rnr ··.i(n 
= \I, I the truth or thoso remarks. ~ D~oater Tooth Brush, I; niMl!lotlltl .pound or cnctlon tll•r,"01 
Ea. 1, aoc' t-"ly ')th~ .. scarionery Y<•U .nay rt:qulrc. t - Ali :1. men:u1 o r per9uadlni; tbf' ~ l h II d .w.i tn 10 nod 11 lbs., which 1,. lhC um· !_ :~1. t . I i: fi 11-ioYa ScotJa.ns to lcok f,nourably upon i: ~· t:c is spccla' y a apt- ~pt. :'.' ;Jj centll. S l'l:IC Mfll addr\" o( \t l Envelopes t ii ... Contcderolfon, the I.('. R. bud been~ cd for u~c \l)ft.1 Pcpso. ~ l h" a• nb · r m111t 111.pe:tr'on all v:m·\'l. I ~- j + !.-- orrored: It wu or:;uw th:at t.bJ1 rJll· ~ dent. whisking off' the ~ , n ·h::-\\·.:10 '"'e will rer,1110 to :wtr• I;;~ 'l "1/t: h:.vc: s.:S\. n lar~r a~!)urtmeo1 nt c:nve opes of all 411allt1c:s ~n(. :UZt:1'1. P•ad ~a11 ~u~~lv '"11lf would on1blo thJ prs'v:nc" to ~ Fil..Jrom the teeth and ~ i t1'1m 
I promptly upon receipt or your order. Jhlde with ~ho woat. bot tho J. c. R. , mllkirl the ·I • , i S rn•!n-:i or rarcels for lo~:a l dcstlt1
3
• 
·· Our1 Job Department has earned a repura. ion for p::omptnP.::,, nea': v.·ork tnd sn\•;t i.uenrtol' 'i·. t ~ ll~~:,\tb::..aP::~.t ii 1m4::::~~ ~ smootC and :1hlt~. ea n, -~ ! :;;,~-~ Z::11\;.r1:,v~~~r ~~m~o~.:ii~~~:: 
t!> every detail That i3 why WC get the b~siness. ........... I: for t '!oo l>fbYince to tleal ,with the w31t , w,. ... aVt both. ~ I m:i•t ·r11 m11 ... ruae to :ieccpt th• rn. 
Plc2se ~'ld U'i rour tria I orc'c:r. to~I\" and 1ud,sce for yc:.irself la any 1ar1e measu~ Reciprocity ~ " I !•-:-•t''s rnr other c::iunttll'S nu~l be • 
"' •' ""L\ll'A~~ ()N i'HJ-; JOD. hod offered a ch:1.nco r d'•elopln" ; . ~ ,~ .... -tml1>;1nlad hJ .., Cu::tom• ux-b~: ~ "' I • n J"OTA ScoUl, QDd ll bee:i a m:il· ' P.r~\..t" • • • .10c. each i fn"l Form, deaerfbinX'' n:ilUT~ QQd 
V• ' ' ~· · • ' 11 ier or rtst'•l to tbe 1 :t:ir, be ~d. / Ji r. , ... 11 of cynte::ta. Tht111e form~ ,..111 ""' > 1' ;.;,. n • b' 11' s· h e ng po' • y t d 1 ~btn It WU doreatod. ( - • _ _.._ , l !>" zarrllt d 1J1 tile Jlost ollC3 oDd 1rt " n '7~ .• ~ u. . ' 1 . ,....  . •. , . . ' f 1 Now~. eoa1lden~le IU?nl were ~ T. lclardo i Co., lid ~1-·m'al to ohiun protnpt .dtspatch 
, ... "-tn1 •Pht 6:1 c4uat:oa and Mr. f . , , ~ Of rtn"Cfl. • 
.. ~ ' "' kurrv woalered w~ber tile upon- ~ ' - ~ , , ~ I Mnn17 m'U' ,btl tt:'Dlllttlttr d br m"•"' ~· Ouck-:J••rt" ..,,,.. .. l. St. Jobn'a. I} ;iJtaree .. ,. tbowtnl a proft~ble ,.. ' . Cht!nd• 01ft~ 1823. ~ ' .. , ll:o llolltJ' Oidtll' srawn :lDd b)" f · t. • • • ( • hre. SoilMtfmU Ile thOqlat 't woa¥ ~ • · ~ , T~'S::apb to 'Pl*°"' ta Newtoandl1nd 
t ~ • • • • "" • '=/ b. ll!O ... eclftD.~a• to apend mone,- I WMel' l:1treet, St. John's. ~ , ... '"'' .,. aow OrdW ut T91tl:r9Pb, .Mlli~iilf•Hl .. llM.f ~;,._.~~~<4-+4+'-+P' • .......;_.~ •. -,. , .. "H1s6•tt1ii1iiii1 .lllMMljllll'llaH-·11••, , ·,. ~~*':!~~=-::-.:.::: ~~~ ~~~°"'"'''""~ :~: ~L ~·1~ rat~.~~ .. ~~ 
- ... . ,,,,,,..111fu1111111ttt11a•.:.S::'(CC:::mr.1•11111n .. 1 ..... ~aW?•• ~ 100• .. i or the UturaJ ruourcet; Ail'f imsa ts rw I "· w .. u.u.nARP. • 
. ~•t111tll-"' ............. "'' - ·· •i.upt1••1 !!~- ! • ....,.... th• cl•r cC llOD~I..... • • .mnt dtoeta'al ......... l'iits a~ ..... 
" · n- .. . • , l ... " I ' · ·.~,_.~ ~·: .. 
• . • .. • ,,_,.... ' ... .. .. .. , 1" 
J 




FOR THE HSUN'' 
Explnlle. 
~larch i. lll.!3. 
rJ!lll• 1:,·. ulni:. .\1hocat~. 
!it. J1•h11.~. 
uc:ir s r.-Thr..iui;h the coltnnn1 ur 
;h,. \J,.1r.it~. I wouhl Illa. to 1ml u 
'ft" qurstlo11!l ; o the Twllllni;otl• Sua. 
'f!UI· llttl~ p:1per.' lhN1e dnys llcClllC to 
"1:' bll y m:IJol\lln& the .. Unllell Fil!lher 
l!lt !l°l5 )ft1\",llll'Ot." nllll trying tO blut( , 
tllr Jl' Jll (' f Ur~"ll B:iy. by lClllll!; 
wh:it :i r.\f~ ~rru_I rcce11tlon wus ;;h"l'll 
111 ' \', .nsor c:inv:• 1~cf!I on tbu 
:: ~!"le .1r th•· lb~. l·~11ecJally ul 
l~. Its. :\~w tiny nn1l . t..c~ 11fni; 
Tlckll•. 1 wcuM I !i to ~11~t the Twll· 
lin~:sh• :'u:i -xl:<'r~ It cot ltj lnfnrm:1-
1~:i: 
Tiie Jo!> • \',"1n or cam•nr•.er. did 
110: c 1'1 here. :1 ~1ther wu,· 1hcr .it 
IJ.';uhi;,: .,. l'I. k:;, m· :-:c~\· 11:1~. ancl yet 
11:.c T•tllt:1~1e ~c·1 • ~:"· why llturc~ ~r:J trY tu :ttc:.i1:- othtr pal'\.•rti er 
t mi: tl:t• $1J:"h' 1 bi11~ Tllc n It goc,; 
,,~ 1.1 ~hcu; :ibQ:;t the lll•'<'llni; .:he 
, '" '~~ r" ht:H lure.'" m11l IHm ma:iy 
1ur.•4 1bc;· RO!. Bul the Sun ror-
:. <> t'4 L11.tt :!.ll• p ·opt., of Tw(llini;-
~· ~ < 11.'tl to l;l' lfo\' l' l1Hll ii w:le n ul 
~ pd1tll' I q:i::1l'. :1r.d . tr tbe Wlo•or-
llc '•<h' to i;o :h.· rc now tbcy would 
iN ~: ;i.tr :i~' mnnr. I ht.'artl • t'"· 
•~1 l?l!'ll 1<a)'. "'h~ sl;nt cl ihl'lr r e110· 
"&Ull:J, 1.:at thC:)' \'.-0'.lltln"l think Of 
~::In; It "'1w t lnl·c thcY h:w .. ro111i.I 
,~1 ;b Ir Jllll\• g-Jml'. The Sun tto •s 
_ l.'tlr su111tcr In It:\ 110.mc of t.>luC! 
and ~) 1h~1l 1b1• r.imous l':lll'I',\ ~en 
n~ nOl ti.'.11'1 Cor tourlni: th<' countr'' 
:J:~ tQIDi'I Tor~· or Twllllng1ue wrote 
Jttse Wlnt11r n111l askrcl him tr I. w:i!I 
m:e. :it'! W~n~or'r; reply ,;a .. 1u1 ~·11· 
I~.;:-·-
•·1. tt<•r m:ch~d. ltepor t whoth· 
cot:~< .. bl • E 11.i1s1"• 11alll Crom 
~l)w If Jr WJuro:- or lluio\\•c:ic:y 
f.\:nc. ··~ no: paid wbert> dlJ he i:ct 
tile 111n:iPr 10 orCt'r R~nJimh> 0 1n111 
fJ r..:idbn'll Qunrt lie om•red Mr. 
D.i11 i-.•i/1.1 to Join bls m vc."11en1. 
!Ir nuti~,. i,;f l't>rt lkx1011 wns nl~u 
c:ff,•tcd ;be :flltne amount by 110n111 
T~rr. yl'I th~'l-1! wolv1-. In i;h .. 1•p',; 
clctl:l11i; \\nl!ld l':lllVlmt for nottlni:. C 
~t•s tbry y·cre pnhl :l n1ontlll>' 
u;:r. : 11J tlll'<'niscs. But J ot1hc:i 11n•I 
Cllrttr "~re not 11atl8flel with Utl.r., 
:l!d tht')" mmlt· tolleclloa!:I fru:n . be 
fo'>hr..n -: cf Grl.'r.n B:iy. 
~~~-0 \ 
Hous·E AT ·GAMBO . 
/ BURNT Y!JJH ALL 
ITS C1!!1ENTS 
.. «To tlle Eclltor> 
.-, 1511' -.J wlab 1011 to pabls.h 
..... ~ ... ~ 
... 
I) · --·-
Tll \I\ TK \GY.O\' 
iddle Couree 
rn llall ( \11,l,.lla) • The out 
•l.lndJ • -
nir It ·on ot the moml'ni ap-tbr.s ll) he that ('Qmpulsori "dryness" 
I 
i;.thlt",ill>• ;ind mon:Uy u und<'· 
1 l'lble 
, all u111ict111~d. ond rxce.ulvo 
"\.1.'lftt11• ~ • 
I "II' ~· Ill the ~arller •l4•ts or 
1~1 & proi:r•'3•lv~ ma ·rb It waa !'HI· 
all lb~ ti:,. ml<ldl• t'OUl'ff, loke It 
)! •r ll•I. la tho a11.test c:ouratl. 
Od~rat!o:i, fl)UJ1dod oa reaaoud COD· 
ctPt!llza t • 
>1eld c conduct and of dUtJ, yoaJcl 
~tter ra1:tt11 than eomptall01'1 
~hlt;lllnn, C1lld woUI certatalF not 
~lie. the ntraftlUC9 -a ~ 
-- tllal'. ~ to :--r 
THE EVENING ..IDvoCKf~. ST. 
(r--p~\CtlCAL -iUNrso~N ~MA~S~T ... CO .. NS_TR_urruw~ .......... ~-....---~--..-..~~~ \,llU11 RADIO IN THE MONGOLIAN 
I
( .. · . ,,,; ·~~~;'f!(i(~{}.f(d(l DESJ:Mj · I By JOHN F. BRONT -·-... •• .. ~~~ .. ~~, ... - ----7'" '!1· I I TbOH wllo ~e expecll· 
, • 'fo 81-.,.th>b •t maata tor tho 1towl1 at'O!llld thnt portion of tbe Uona lnto deM~,laQ ... pro-
\ -.... ,. . · ~ wo fter •l wlroe, dim- ip&foe. .t.a tho turn• aro betac ceecllDC with • ·.-}Dll .......,. 
• ~ • 1 • ' 1.<t-..:0 oiqerlcoce<\ In ob· C"lld':\U7 :W.:u;:;ht around the cir· foellq of ,..r41._. alape nldlo I ' "WC ;oles or tbc du!:'~d to!rl:I ,•,•ol-.i~:t~ ••P tho wire Into the came Into 'ltldlt ~ qae of tbe 
• \! • J"'...iroabh ')rtco. or m ore.-: \\O<'d i:. o:t' <-'I ii manne.r that It la great COD\'~·~~- radio 
1 :o i.~ :i oio11 o• :• ... ~ ... ll'IJ 1.M-.!l-1 .tna•·u - o • .,.bt and abaolutelr whb- bu Curnlalaodl ' ~tlie\ Ill~ to 
( •·;tsi• ·tiO~ 111uvt bo 1.1 .. l!o r:-om 01:r.v ~• ).1<1•.• .,r lrl"C'i{Ul:uir,loe,. It. 11 coaa~nt1J 1et. lbe~~ time. i•JS~"t~ ::1111 rroh~!>l1 tJ.e :To.ti•• .'wt.,.rt.att that the tu~ bo baJD· SclentUlo o'bler:raUona • are 
' blll for \•Cl rallw:11• u:-t NQ"I~ .~~~..i 4.,..,0 u t.bey aro bolnc IT'O&llr dependent upon baTlq 
I · .it Uiv ~-11;porcal..,11 of lo•s 1:>-~1.,1 <•..!o. ot.Der1'too!> .!>'> coll• or the .tbe correct Ume and lientorore i "• -:->~eel~ I.:: yo'1,r ill1J11".a1 4:->lf~ W. wl!J b& ro1to I'~ t"Or&O tba.t g'etlln( lh1s bu entailed qrd 
) :i•it "·· tho l•ll \ ·~ th• ..:nn~ .tnl .. u. It 11 n ~L n:03~f1 to work ID tbe wa1 of calculaUont. 
1 
~" .....:• o roiu aach1l u.~.,. tu t~~::,11 tllo 'l'lre dtd aonral About a :rear ago an expect(• 
1 ~rllJ blw r:i :u~ of sreu iu:1 """ l'\ .. -iw u"e been w~:i._t ro Tap. tJon wu sent bF tbe American 
1 1'.: "•r•io• c.>":IPO:.Dl1::1· Wl~ .,ry i..11.; l!lo turns c¥ory two 1r nr•e Muaeom of Natural Hlatol'J' to 
I .ft~.a '" .. ' " n \ "ttDl ibe-.te in Inches. os Uie v.re s. araduallF explore tbe Central Plateala of 
l l>•V. u ..... 1:1.IU!:t• anJ r~oiv:u~ wound o:i. will make ll 10 u~t AalL Tbe memben Int went -.....·e. ~ 1oai l'.>J•<.\1 H l~C·•· t!:.-t tho wtr.> will be under eome to PekJD and flom tben to 11110.t~ (,IC:., 11101.'"1:1 11.-:L •.~ =~ ''"Pll'>, a:wa wUI hold tbat porUoii KaluD and tbeace to lfrsa. P•~l•ct Cl)nd1n.t.1: .. <.• ~tr.\ ..._.o- or the. t!)lico II' pkce 'Hl'J' rtgtdl1. llonsolla. a dlstyoe of alloat 
.a::.• o, tblll 1'1. ll1t-)' cl-.. ~ ooJ ea· ,\' rop tho other end of tbe aptlce In elcbt banclrecl mUU. 
l c:.c.r!fO )lli•wl)' :ind ..oratJ:110 a con· & slmllcr mnnner and tbe splice 11 TranUns laeretoton :~ ~·-i .. • .. blo Ml•t;nl "t: 1;1'' n .'l!:it•d complet"d v:d 11111 Jut ,.. Ions u daert bu IDTOJftd •uojUcs. t?;3 wo.ld atGClf; IA fact tbe 1pllce ud 18oladoa tll1t!t ~ ~ -~ .... -- Wltk 





t I · ~ 







An BD&Ulll banltior claim• 
bH• a pruttcal amJUler for uae· 
crtatal eet. 
~ I t.\.Cij:l()\V rROrILE WIOC PRcr ~LE 
-:-;,o 11pllclog of shorter ~aala to 11 umctt otron;;er thwn the cir1gtW 
•\, t:inr. n hJ.:llcr one le not n dit&_culL wood, under :.rrut-: coodltlon!I. 
~< •= nod mny be well dooe by lhl) J)tmculty I" O:lon cuper1c.nccd to .. l '~t.llcnUoo'<>f only a 'nw.'a b~ce r&fcl:lg tho Qlnst w It.a vertical po- ,· :The -Radi~ Experimenter 
'.. ~onie ~elpful Ideas &oua the Alll tteura Workihop ~ :)o.. bit a:nd 11 bamme-r. le' la de· eltlon; ttio 1•roper w11y 11 1,9 uae • J.i1:illlo thllt the upper ~r top ru9.!:t "~u" poto, thr.t 11 a. saorlc.r Polo, ~. c.t round wood of ll&ht wolg!lt, Y!.l~'l she ~jd. bo noarlr hl\lf 'as 
( 
+"d th•t the 10.ror bo of lar,.r h)(1 1)1 the one to be 1ei.: The 
J :ametcr and or eul!lclcnt atr•:i•i.!i er~tn or the lower «fll pofe 11 
e:i,r a11t It 11honld be ·aet just be-' 
-
. 1ldo the ""•IUon to be occopled br 
I . . the mal\. Ou1• 1bollld be nui oat 
· -: -~·: '.i fA.ar wa1a, b1 CUtealar llnee to 
· · · ... ' 'l a~·E top oC tb.e ..... 11 .. 1'Qd 1ecwl111 
- ·,. -;- ~ • • - " m 1;1 tar •W&7 from the ba,te or 
•illlilliillillili•l'l--iliiii. iii~"' tt aa poulble: A block and fall 
aecurel1 ruteaed at tbe top of the 
..- ctn pole 1bould be attached to a 
point on tbe llortsontal length or 
tlle maat. wbereupon wllen ralaed 
frOm tile poud b7 tbe block and 
fall. tlle baU ad of tlle maat will 
.:....."'---a-.» jQat. aboat oYel'llelance tbe upper 
~ ID tbat case, when tlle 
~ 11 bea'Nd off tbe around b1 
~~·: ... and ran. tbe lower end 
~ mut wtll remaln on tbe 
~:~ 9'lle tlle upper end will 
~1 itle tantH the m-.t la In ~~ JOlltih Wllell ~i· ra lo•· llf bdo tile bel9 prepared for It 
eectlone:; Tlie a.w Of Oie aeaif 
f wtU be deelded by tb• diameter ! of tlle mut. ·It It II at(.red that 
, tbe I~ or tbe anplar cut will 
I " ... ~t•l.1 lo;r.o\lal .... Uae..dft ,.. , am ... r of tbo mut, a aaUafactory ( ttpllce ct• bq .ma4'9. Taite tbe one 
, section. me:a11nre 'blr the projected 
angle aad saw Into the side or tbe 
ft rat 1ectlon lof ·a dlataoce which 
•houtd be Rpproltlmatt>ly 0110-quar-
·f ter or the diameter, or a little leu. 
I Then atartloc at tho end or the aec· 
The Mut Guya Are Attached to 
D11dman Anchors Embedded In 
Cement. 
ft111t aaw·cut.. made before. and that 111 •teadled br the IUJ"S· It 11 I tlon eaw up t.o the bottom ot the d I ll«·ctlon of lhe mut la readr. IC the hold uprlchL unUI llrmtr tamped In Ule IP'Ound and then the "1.7• 
I 
11aw11111 has been true and atralgbt. are pormanentlr moored to •tablo 
..., Att.ac:lt tho other MCUon In the o.ocbora nt 89 I 
ume monoor and the lwo aectlon1 P;OHlblo !rom lhl'I o:c dl~tathoces •• 
wlll bo ready for tbe lltUng to- · Th A hue 0 e mut. 
th "'- th • r e nc orage 11e er. ....-t e two aecUone to- An IUuetrallon show . 
get.her, lltllog the 1carfe, one t\) Oiied trpo or deadm a th: much 
I tho other. and uc:crtaln It the mut Jog a elu ot w an aoc or, be-wlll be conUnuouitr atralitht It tho 8 teet 10:, th ~ .. about 3 feet to acar<1 are l~ft a11 theJ are. Jt ma, rod • rou,... which a long bo tllat 1omo extra trimming will l:irien:-ui!:r ti;_e eurf:ice, ha'ftnc. a 
bne to be, done lo order to align at tl1e botto~ couple or look .auu 
tho two aecllons Into one atralght bucllo at thtl C.:4t! !::;:1~~ turn· 
co11Unuou1 ma1t. cur la attach--' d mut 
"" an 11crewed up to 
Bolting the Maet. the proper tenalon. In the abeence 
Alter llttlJl( ancl ma.kine certa.ln ot WOOd 1ll!lrl a abeet of 1crap Iron • 'i that the .urta •re. a<>J roud... or ~r surface \n&Y be aob1tltut~d 
on tlle•atred aurtUe'! •JJore t.Wo ind •Ill 1en·e f111t u well. ·· 
I
. llole .. all the -war tbroup botll 1eo. AJioUtn ftcure •hon the con· • 
1 • Uont eo that tlle holea wtll be a atruc:Uoa or • 1eml-latllce trpe 
little leu tha11 one thlrcl or the · which mar be fabricated from 
· 1 len(tb or tbe dtaconal 1e1actb or acrap lumber, malnlr two hF foore, 
tb• apllce, awu from tll• cone• a~d two or lllree 1>1 one bracea, 
poacUnc •nda. Bolta '5i • loq, w th 'I Usbt pole lneerted fa tbe 
ltted wttb the largeat wuben 0~ ::athnt at tbe top for addJtfonal 
falDable dlxed boa•th llead and 1....,t:lDTlll1 ~~!'_ould be wen 
ant, are 41raw.a 'ap Ucllt.. CUFvu four dlrwt:QGnt, w\tb tll• 
l JUll*P• ...., .... ,1!:. uad ~In comlq from a dl....Uoa die eDd ot 'Oa• 1pdoe, don w""t di tie lat •Ide Gt ~ Gae ..... or • ama1J ...... ~ tb a topmQt ellbt..,. II boll Wire -a amt Mcnlld be II.Md. ;-;r • • ..... 
- !.;...... --:-~~...,;.-
. (C) &cience·A Invtntlon ud dio News 
Tbe CltF COancU of Chicago 11 
reported to be In CaYor .«" fl ~ 
on radio eoll, tbree dollara ff!· 
apectSon 'fee for antenna or rece1v: 
Inc outfits and ftye dollari for tbe 
an~nna of tnn1mttU11g apparatu1. 
A Jot of erpmmentel'll wlll bo In· 
tere1ted to learn how 0110 1ouop; 
IUD built a panel switch that 
Pto't'ecl aaoful ID manr dlrecllons. 
A .decree of the French GoYem· J 
ment provide• tllat each o1'Der of l 
• recelYlng · set shall pay too 
franc:a u an annual fee, ltoep 
1~ret a.II Intercepted moaeagea and 
ceaee operatlooa when tbo covcrll· 
moat eo So1tructe. 
New Jereor le roaterlng mecban-J • 
Ice In conductlng a. c:om~UtJ,.., 
contest tor tho beet bome-mado 
radio act. Over four thousand 
acts hllY9 'beeo tw'Ded ou.t I.A 1.M . _ ---
1choola. . 
- .l 
At Enrett (Wubln,gton) ,,ae- Tho dlo1tnun abowe tho s .. ·ltc:h, 1 
1PH0111 or a(.'l.e have ooeo bothered which Is ~na\ructed trom po.rt.a 
with a loud and,cont<nnoue l'OAr· ea11n1 secured. · rt can l;lo used In· 
lq at lotenala. Tbe source wall lloatlr located u X-Ray machines etcod or Jaclte. A plcco of broom· 
uaed In cert4~ doctore' olflcee. etlclt Is cuL Into pieces iii• thick 
The State Collece, ·all "'1firnan.; 
(Wublnston) Is eroctl~ a radlci ·: 
atatlon, Wftb which It la propoeod 
to eeod out complete educallonal 
counee for lhe~ftt or rancher+ 
A Portland CQrecon) paper 
withed to deacrlbe one or Ill! 
broadcasting arUall aa a 1ucc~111 
and made IL "Brennan la hJt." 
After reading on to eee wb&t be 
wna bit wttb, we found It wu In· 
tended to 111 that be w11 a hJt 111 
hla aelectlone. 
.and a hole I• drilled tbr~ugb each 
piece ~ • olf center. Tho number 
of plecea used deponda upon tho 
circuit tho 1wltcb 11 to control. 
The conta.at 1trlp1 are modo trom 
1ome 1prt11gy moterlal. Hair or t.bo 
alripe should be pototej1 to make a 
bcuer ·oontacL Tbo atrlpa cu bo 
put on ooe or beth lldce or the 
came. •A rM 11 tbreaded /.or about 
an Inch on beth ends and two nnll 
hold the c:ama ·trom turn.Inc. One 
or tbe . nuts can be toollenod and 
~ .......... • • ..... ·- • ..... ~ ~ mt11tet"'11191119ft~ .. el!lct!ld:llllnJt1'l!l"'i•llfl~~ 
• .., - . ~ . ;\~ N 1 ~ROV~D DI~~ ,, l•ll. bl'Oli.~t s: R 
Ooel ~way Wutt>-<tcrap\~go an'.c..'"".o.iade ::'-'ag · 
, • Noise. -
Somo or. !ho nadlo ron1 object to The. man in the amaD to~ wh9 
Ulo oolso oado br tho scraplnp; of thooght tbat Kell1 Pool ~., ''1'. 
tho dial a, Jllnet tho p:anol. Nccca· place to ewlm hu ~ea oqll.lkcl 111 
slly bcl111 !he mother ot Invention. tbe fellow who Ulla'.:11 n;J:o la a 
a c:uro for ~e troullle was or cout'lle nol1e made by a radiator. 
rorttrcoru19. 
A plcco or felt %• th~lt I• ~lucd 
on tho lulde or tho dint. It 111. wlao 
10 meke lhb about tit• t1m:aller In 
dlamelcr thon the dial It.self. It 
will provcot the felt from being 
seen trom tho fron t nnd prov(.'nt 
tho condenser Crom movln; out or 
place. 
.. 
Flnit. take Uie dlai o'tt ~e pane( 
otue oo the ~'l'&sber. put the dial 
back aod after aeeln,; that tt au 
t11bt aplnsr tho panel, make It 
faat br 1crewl11« down the lltUe 
set 1crew Cor tho purpoee. The re-
'l"Ol'finc or the dial wlll not canae 
the felt to loosen and tbe dial wlU 
work amoothlr and wltho~t noise. 
A western 11ew1p:iper b .. a cot: 
umn •of "Jb•llotorlala.·• The ~p;I 
things loft out are •n.-i:Jlom.s-
1lona." 
The man who UM• the wor~ 
"Ideal" to describe hla e3t !l!IJIDll 
eom11 bow or otber Jr1t a f1'w 
:reara ahoad of tho. .1a111 t.l. 
A man who lh·oa to a place 
where tbo thumoD)etcr'lrta down I 
aroun!l 1oro la ,ro•e.:.to feel lbl~ 
~Dt :fan't a0 c0N alf6r all WflP. 
!ft! l).lan fltronp \f• radio .-et 
fllom eome Place where ft t1 thlrt)'- -1 
two degm1 below. 
The etber waft m. acqulrecl a ~1tllon where It ma1 Afel7 • t 
















BOSTON, March :?7-Arllnaton Miiia 
with woratlld gooda plAnta Lawrence 
and North Adame announced lncrellse 
A WINN~R 
\N lJ 
TRUSTEES · wages amount not stated, bul prob-
ably vfclnlty twelve and tia11 peroenl 
aeveo thousand three hundred employ-
NOTE OF THA1''KS ees. Arllnglc.n largQat of lntet'e.lta to 
. _ follOTf lead Anlerlcan Wqollen Com-I 
We wlsb to lhadk all the people dt paQt wblch granted twelve and hlllf 
Increase. 
All the Ti.me Is 
• f' • :· ,, . . l 
' 
Boyd's Cove for their kind contrlbu --O--
llon11 towards us In cotiecttng food and 
clothing In our great need when we ANDOVER, Mus, March :?7-Twelve 
hn.cl our house and all belonglnga and half percent. lncre&11e announced I 
burned Feb. 21st.. And also all other Smith and Dove Ffg. Co. manufacture 
kind [rfenda wbo helped ln auy way. re linen threads o.nd twines rour hun-
lt waa very kind of lbem to 1ie10 us. drcd employees. 
ns we wero only here Cor tho winter. --G--
.. --~1SIR.P~ ~~ "Canaclllt9' Beat 1r1aur.c: 
ln closlng. tbo prayers or ua are that THOMPSOi\'VlLLE, Conn. March 
Ood will bless them abundanUy. -Wage Increase all department• te:i 
- Mr. and lll'1!. James Freaku, llOD or pt'rccnt. announced Blgelow Hartford 
('harlea Freake. J. 8. Arm. !carpet Co. tbreo thousand alx bund- ! 
Cub's Cove, via Boyd's Cove, I reel employe•s. ~···· 
March :?lat. 19!!3. --0:-- I!: 
-~ I Bl·:LFAST. ~larch 27-~otlces post- ============== 
Died on Terra Nova td S.inda)' near Catholic Church~. GO TO IT UD.: 
1 Sl!Uthern ( c:ian:y Lel: rhu State, I! any · !WI.; 
The POst~I Tele;;-raphs recelvccl a sohllera Jr. •h R.epubllC'an Anny be- ' ~? 
mesa:ig11 lat!t night from lho S. s.1111nsins 1.~ ti. at area ext>Cuted by l'"N.? But Mr. Coaker will lCH>Ki 
Terra ~ovn. rorwunltng ~e ~lid new:i 1 Sr:ilcrs. nll Doctors. Prlestll And your &$Sociates, when die 
that one oC the crow named l..<>\'I Sl!ners will bnve to clear out within are counted. 
Xoeeworthy, died on bo:1r1t the ahlp : :w<'nty fl)ur hours 11-fter whlrb their I Go to it Cr0$bie, ~ lm 
Sundny night. Deccnacd bl•longed ro motors wlll bo tlrer on at sight· nn;· • d H Tb. b ~ 
Pouch Co,•e. n.nd died ns a reaull or person ru.sJstlnt; Free Stnte by ~lvlng I gins an unt. O a UIO 0 
nr: 11lr.<cl'1SS In thl' thro:ll. It Is out tnrortnatlon likely teed to captu•e I Coaker will :tvail YJ»U aotW~ 
11nd:1naoo1l tbc body " ' Ill bl! brougb: soldiers t rl11h Republican Anny, llable You are sending, by your abi.W. ~ 
In br the ship tor burial. t to de:itb penalty no: tees declare. Al ~ and lying of Mr. Coalter, your 1 nn& alDCe Hi"•••• amr;u•11111"r: 
PUBLIC NOTICE 
some c:hurchei- c lergy tore. down WIU'n Tory nominees to a fCllrful defeat, or 1'~ laeil1cll lilt Pnmltr bl 
I lni;, and one curnte Mid he woulJ re· us the mectin in Bonavist:a last place Parllameal t~ auwerlq tJlc to run, would welt and be a hot. . g • quett!ona llf!d nollllng to ahow any Im 
r:-.... . .. 
MORF; BREAD. A 
Jn~prr.tlon R<'c-11l11tlonl! 
'I ~- · night clenrly demonstrates. I medhtte Utellbood or hla retirement. 
s. J OllX. :\lucb :?7- Scout mo,•e· 1 The News is 
8 most obliging • there is the instance of Mr Neddy for da19 tJae .,.... ,,.. lie 
I n1rnt now extendl'<I pr:ictlcallr every n ewspaper sheet. I :.'llELCOCR-'llE, March :7,,.-Twent)'- C t b ·d f · • h I llle Ice floetl off tJae coast AA4 I . 1 11 A tr 11 • t be di ·u er n ge, re ernng to t c The boilers or e\·.cry •reamer ret:!s- civilized country and ~otnl enroll- It 1s good e nough to pub Ii.sh n our un • ua a an n:avJ 0 •- b ' Id. f th N I Sch 1 I to Jettison the greater part of 
u•red In the Colony aholl be subJ<'ct ' ment In vl<."lnlty eight hundrt•!I thous- letter h' b M C , d pond or nl~ordlng announ~mc11t by ua ang O e orma oo for lllllt CAl'IO w ac r. oarter wrote nn .. ) ·" h • 
to :tnnuaJ ln11pcctJon hr the rnspcctor I ond &'1r ltobert Baden Powell Chl('f h b 11irrcllon nil\-ol lntelll~•nce N1tel11 OL'S)' teac ers. t'eapatclaed 
All persons remo\•lng boilers or In~ Sco~t. an.Id on a rrival here 0 to-day t e re Y helps ~lo~g the ~ood ~Id lncluclc bottle cruiser Aus tralia, light Why did not the News mnke re· ~c.rt. 
alalllng eecond·hand boilers ror sny accompanied by L:ldy Dndcn Powell, cause or Unionism-quite unm· ! rru 'acr Sydney, numltcr or dutroyera ference to such statement? 
pur pose, to work nnder 11te:im 11r ea· 
1 
Chier . Qlrl Cutdc, who sold that boJy tenti~nally.' of course. l nnd • loops and 11lx 1ubmarin"s. ----ll----
"On The Rocks" 
aure, shall notify lhe' Mlnlaler oc liar· orgnnlzed 1917 with membcnihlp I Thrs action or the Tory orgall is p E O t b •d 
lne •nd Flth8J'lea a& lo tho new local- rtfl)' tbousanll grown ~o (OUI' hundred quite ici keeping with it3 estnbli~h.1 CllRISTlANIA. Norway, ~larch !!i- • • u er n gcd Ed . I 
It)' fa la fntended to work the boilers Se\'!!Dl)' five thoueanJ. I d r C6t'd . { I • J'.Q•h dh talon .. Norweitlan parllamenu1 an ucabon I John Croalile 111 fond of rock&. your Fur can be 
In ; and 111ulll nol work •uch boilers' ---0-;-- ~ c •.so ~cry 1 ~t c comment . votfd by 11 small mnJorlty to nbollall ll--. Kitt>· 011ul, :\lounted Police, bn.a j)cen Jlreacblng about a countrY• any class or goods you TCQUi-e 11 
until tbeY hrne been Inspected. I WARSA. w. llnrcb !!7- A rc,olullon IS OGC~cd m. this ~ar~cular cnse. I prolllblllon on bcary v.•lncs oud 1.1111 1 croakers Golf were i;ubJecta trcated I on the ~ks for threo Je&rl!, but tbl', rock ~ottom prices: 
EYe-ry atei:. mer carr)'lni; local c rt>«a callln.,. cpon Polish c 0 ,·ernruent mntce I Whtie it is q uite tn order to l!Rlltlloned by king. I b>· t.blp scion, P. f',., .0Qt&:.Pbrl"..... nt rounrry Is 11llll safe and sound. II'? Wrue fOT quotations. 
. ..., I I · ' · • I · """~ ' I .. 
or 11asnn gcrs to or from thla Colony. All etforts oba.aln release Archbishop thank the News for itlS ertrt:me O Inst nlJ:;ht'a Pl~I~ .Dill. be did of!••:- hll11 !!aid every year thlll once .. e 
or to or rrom any Ports therein, !!hall .Zepllak ant\ olhcr Romnn Catholic I courtesy in hoJping along the Gov-' CO:"STA.~TrNOPl..E, Morch !?7- n1a..op ulon on f;4uc.Atlon no a:iltl I lfo1110 cloeed, It woultl never oµen THE DOMINION STOBBS, 
be subject to annual tn111ectlon. 1
1 prleata on trlul In :\lol!IC:O\\ poucd un- ! • h h !. J>11nulns; poll<.r of Nationalism An- 1 rb;t thl" Go\'t!rdlntn£ coull f ind 1r.owy: oi;nln, but It b11tt. Crosbie 11 OJI blulT. 106.lOP New Gcnrer SL Al r nnlmOWI by Polish Cb:lmber Deputlu I ernment cause t r~u~ out t •. e sorn G;i\'lrnmmt h.ia dl.'orce.1Turkish 1 tti build 11 Nom1:ol Schoo'1 .. ,0 1:hl.'' uluter and 11bnklng I)[ muMy-b:1~1. - P. 0. IOJ: 1111 I pc 10ns ln1tal~lng new boiler• Saturda)'. I country, we do not think northern hlatory, ~i;rcph)' and tanr;u11gc a " <'lllO old toach('N a i.ofl Job... Mono-• Ht'" 111 go1t11: to tell how Ile aa,·ecl 111... »Yll,tae.thur.eat.IW 
Cor any pubrpollse totc"'orhk u~1d1er1 •tum[ -0--- men will be quite so tolerant of In nil 1cbool1 lo Turk."Y· The decree men.tat fpioriut·c. haw are you" The 11.i'nlon! Ht' Is i;olni; to be shown ho" -------- , preunre a a not Y t. e " n attr o I . . . L. t • • • b h bl FOLLOW THE DO' r .I.Del: 
... 
1 
.• Fi h 
1 
,_ QUEBEC :\larch ~7-l"irat :iiearn"r this treatment and . will impress pr~•crlnes number or hourt for cloases 1 xo~mnl S('h0".11111 no~ onlr ror t racbcr111 he m:idc hl11 mone}," tn c made • ' ~... 1r De anu i: er ea, In wrltwg, 011 • • - • - If t -• • h · b t W n • $"" $100 .. ••e ~ tb lhe lo<'alltv oC ll3ld boilers. of ae:u!On to lc:ivc Qul'bl'<." will b~ their views on the Tory c:mdi- w ill " ec nlnety-... no for'11An achoo.• and w(' comment\ It :is cafc and (l;Jne money, o\\ o ac cd on c11u·rn c•"' ~:to 1Mr wee... ... - · 
Tb J 
· •~ Gulde bound ror Xorth Shore l)olnls d h h' h . d ' nnd five hm1dr~ nnd . twent )'·thrtr ln'ltltul!oo. , I \'1hur, and n whole lot th!\l he U1!nkt< yours. ao~ull D•::.14DOt .~~ 
e nupector •-II grnut a cet · · · ates. '\\' en t ey enter t :1r 1:.· G k 1 1 1 1 -- hldd c .. 1 1 W01'11-0Ut lhv.,...• 011: u..- 1111....,_. Ull.:ate or t o ,. ~x11.,eted to gel away Satur~!'V fvr . , . rec·, Armen an •nd J ow Ah IUlltllu· ,, '" o II io~ouon or en. ros., e ' a uuertt-nco unneceua'7: takts ~
tt whleb C:i:1: l>~~e: e;; i:::~- Lo.Drue Point•. a ?dlni;an an-I i':!!'lUI- tracts cspec1111ly on P~lllng Da1. Uon11. The Turkish a:ovcrnmenl wi!l New (bets .. a l·s I type tbat Ill better OUl or publlc llte I body by storm: 1DODeJ' rolll In:......., 
-. __ 
1 
P Y • m.aux point. !\ext will he r .. >br.ad.,r I o select o.11 Instruct.ors. I The countrx. Iii 1kk or him. lt It la 50, acll 40: demonstrated In. one_.. 
·u1e C9n1~te aha I be ~plll.J'ed In cm BONIA I\ rholcc b!lwcen Croablelam or ute: sells on demoaatratton. the ... 
a JTOlllfDeat place hl the Ylcloll)' or cxpl'Clt1I to le:aYe next 11'tek. } 1 s • I IntleH Fountain Pen. U.e 1'1ftlltt6 Ute' boiler wblch r --0-- • • l102COW. Mure~ !7- Atthbla!lcp or quires "ou f . Coakerlam, Crosbie h111 already bad Century WODcler· aenr w.ab • to u re en,. I DRUSSEl:S, )larch %7-Btl;lan llOCT • T~Jm\ LIBEL 1 ::, l'llt k , heed or th.i Romon Cntllollc U W • 1• hl11 an11wer In 1919. 10m1~ with thla D.n no more .. fir l~a Fet'I fall9t commlaalon roturned frotn R•'t \Church In Rua11ta. and llll s lxteau , -·--- -- the Ink bOttle: aam11le llfD, 60c.:~ L~.!i:--- • 1. I ' , .1 h ·b .1 IS Vi t S proposition la 11 brat· monn _.. 
..  .. JaOt ftl sdb4' eon- I.Id. wl&laout an1 DtW aqpsdoit1 tor s I. air~·!~ en .tr.al " l hlm l; nrged" th IS!>«'IPI to The Ad\'Ocute.) I ure c OTY ays Ir not DI repl'fftnted: ucnt'1 Dftl& ~l'..IM~ Jiu srantetJuttlemellt re..,.UOU llQ11te lie'- AC'ff01\1 "Jlr<>-•·n:t }•!e So\•lot go\'cromcnt. wer<· x1-:w CMELSEA, 1 lla~h ~-,.-xc.•1 ! • :?00 per cenL: exclush·e ttrrltorJ: ~ ·- Uaaa i.... ~ ........ aDd Gerawa:r n : rouncl ,gllllt)' b)' court todo.y. Zepllllk' C"h'rlsea C'ounC'IJ ls '•" ct cntbu11ln•1m I Badger's Quay aend .ror ren and r.ocenCY'. toda)' ~-- fOI09 tata DO _ . ; und \ lcar·Genernl Dt1tch.ivltth wcru for llnlfvard Ulbbs and Rnmloll and• l~KLf.88 FOl~T.\l~ PEJl~llf0.. 1 
-
• Tb · ·ootf'n ell t d h 'fh 1 · 1 · ' I Df'pt. H. H!! Ellrlalb SI .. Prs o n. • jeOpJt ls momang Capt. Thomns s • c 0 eat · c c:enira c :i.- "Ill full>· 11u11port them In de11eto11lni; (Special to The Advocate) mar3.Hl,lue•.aat 
:\rant- Bonia took libel action againo;t t rcutl\·o comm lure ordered s tay or c~· aul:h lnd1111trles 11!:1 fhl' Humber, Gull I HADGER'S QUAY March 26 -------------
t'h Dan N f . d r ll't'Ullon or dP:llb 1enlence11. Pond lie. Thi• ml!mbl'rs or ou r Coon· . • • .- NOTICE-Vessel"' or boats Qt t / e Y ews or ~rtam c am· ---o di which •lid uot a ttend mt'l•tln&11 nre Solid for Go\'crnment; h\·ely meet- RPQrlRl~G ll'E I · ni '.\I \llTIS T: 
dltela rJ...:t'naela atory statements which nppeor..!d I <'OXSTA!'.'TINOPLE. :\lurch !:7-1~ a round :md arc comlu~ 10 moctlnia ings held ; memben still JOtnmg; !?YAX, Ir~ bouae, ci~:t P.a~~dbl', Pb· 
~lUtl&W ~poll,.,,.. in that paper on Saturday. The ,.!>l·N·h 11t AdllD~ yeaterdn)' Muatn11h::i In Jargrr numbt'n1. Xqw Chetaen :s sure victory. Come on Coaker, <'l'ntla Bnv. NoYo. S<'ollao r:irtra 
~ ....,....... bJ' •le damages asked are $25,000.00.I K~m1ol .. rnsh:i. 1'Atlonn.llot leader. de- In t he tight tor llulffard, Hibbs 11.1d Abbott and Windsor. please copy. 
• t11 .. i.., wood ud oeoupatloll two Mr. W. J. Browne is acting for/"hrt:d tr I toke ihc n<1tlo11 ar;aln Into I llAndell. 
--•·••·ta. ...,. coll• plan~ Ca 8 • war It mu11l be with n clcnr consclcnc,., 1 x~~w CHEt..'\EA COUXCIL.. I ~ to loee&loe 0 pt. om~. ; If the life or thl' nation \YU no1 en- 1 MESACH BOWN. 
. ~.lD\'!JlTISB D TBB !DlOC&.T!.• 
W"htfatt .UJICt to ap. LONDON, Karch fl-Prlncesa Her- • 
1 
d:mgert'd war 'l\'Ould be n crime." 1 -----~-~-_,_...,, ____ _, _______________________ _ 
lrii'fal Of die illal9ter or llarf• aDd mble, wlfe former Oerman Emperor. In the Supreme Court: Indecent'. I 
l'llllerf& &ecjOl'dlng d"patcb Tlmet from Rape I 
••et Jupedloa iron• to GermanJ for two months s:ay. --
• ....:._o.- In the mattn 11f (II# Wlndln;t· llP oi Editor Evenlni; Advocat,., 
Notice of alteratk>na or addlllona 1 "'SDO~ 'I h ,.7_ 51 Jam-- B\11hop, Kon'! • l'o., Ltd. I Doar Slr.-Il'the DnJl_,. N! 'ft.'8 editor to 1 ' boiler allould be '""Y n h 1 -"· • • " arc - r ~~ DY "' e lo l e 1 Der.ar sclentllt, died to-<la>· w1111 co- bas not the time to censor reports of lruipector, In wrlttn1. for hi• appronl lnnntor with Sir Fttdcrlck Abel or TEXDf.iRS wlll be received liy tlie the Taporlugs of P. T . Outerbrldge 
before proceedlDJ with thew orlt. I - - h h ' Bnry boiler made after the com- cordite 11mokelen power, adopted by undermentioned up to l! o'clock on t> i. ould al ll!dt ba\•e the decency 
, onrnmonL tao brou•ht forward Tuesday, the ::rd day of April. 1!123. to rut 11uoh rcporta out or bis column& 
lntr Into force of these Rei;ulalloo• · u " 
. •hall' be staml)4!d with lhe lnlllal let· Dewar Claaks popularly hno\\ n u for I REPl.BLlC XOTOR TRCCK, J ~ altoi;ether. I 
tel'l'I or the Inspector's name who In· Thermot Flaaka. TO"S ('AP.H1TT Md OSE 81'.\R'E The fact that nn e locUon campafiro 
SET REAR TIRES bt'longlng to the ls In progress does not. I think. i;lve 
•P~ted It and '!VH tested : a tao the .. lf d I nunvc men one estate. , ll llcenae to eYery Tom. Dick and 1 
actual working prasure allowed on JIEllSTlCUING A~I> PICOTl:-<O nt- The highest or any tender not n eces- Harry In the city to cut Jooae, tnaull 
IL tocbment llta nny acwln11 machine. sarlly aoceptod. ~ the public nod drag the names or 
DeparttMnt ol llarlnl' 11.nd t'l~herlu. price U .60. Pcnion11 checks 10 c. nated al St. John's . Ulls l!Gth day reLpect.able lllld respected cltlaens In 
o I extra. B>ldgman's Agency, Dox 42. of Morch, 1923. . I lht> mud. j 
IU'ffBTISI \If TlfJll St. Catherlnee. \TlJ,LIAll' p; LLOYD, The aame reason that prompL'J me to 
SYSllfnlfl ADV~>.Tt mnrl!1,5t mar28.31 Oft1elaJ Rttelrer. auggcn the withdrawal or the ro-
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~·~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ l~a or M~ Ou~~rl-~ ·~~h~ · l~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~=~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~•'"' °~~-~~tt~~~~~· In~ a Ce•• commrnta on the conduct , of thl1 fellow and one or his brother-· 
~-:To ALL· CONCERNED. , 
Ooiiiil•·t;,,..ill endeavour as far as µ<'ssjblc tu forwud all freight via N'orth Sfdnet 11no 
,but !'eserves !he riRht, when ever circulltstancts in the opiniorf of the Com· 
forward freight, origipally billed via ~rth Sydney and Port aux Ba.sques 
ated steamers:- I · · 
• VIA ALIFAX, or 
VIA LOUISBURG, collecting extra chargrs over connectin& tines, betwf'Cn North Sy<1ne1 
1nd Louisbur1. and also the ri&ht to forward &ame by any s teamer owned or chartered by th 1 
Company from North Syd:aey or Louisbure or Halifax, dfr.ect to St. john's, or Newroundl11nd 
ports other than Port aux Basques. 
Shippen or eonail'*I when etrectlnr 'Ur ne lnsanntt.; lhouJd .bear thll In 
.. ,.. their pollda emend auordJqlJ. 
c:onvoolencea-J~ea Macl>onnel. 
1 Yours truly I I CITIZE~. 
BicknUin Tells . 
1 .., ~ Just Where He Is 
. -- I 
Hickman aan1 a song Jaet nll(ht at ' 
the Ton· metJn1: Tm here becauee 
l'ni iere.'' ~e aald : I tno" 1'0tl bail 
eome doable ebout me, and d.td not 
know Juat wbere I wu. I hardly 
llnow 111nietr aomettmea. Birt now 
Yoll ... me. I'm with Caahln. l 'm : 
1otnc to fllht Co.iler. I tnlfed Ute 
R.,ulallone. Tbe people bad better r 
bewue of me becaoae I ma1 DOL pH I 
Oii\ aD1 •PPl..._ Htre•a mi: baDd 
oa I&. CUllJa and Hlafu, rm wtua 
•l~~~~nu. 'll ataad 111 me and let me 
.. ....,_.,..., ~ l dt.Uli:• 
__,__ I woa't 10 to .. , De 
~~~~ ... l
U ~Ull,.1 ~ ~j~iii~~!iill!il 
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A nlrbd ut~lt.a ~. ••11 Hare •re betl1tr than t11er'ere w~ ~ tHa Ht "'1 aew oftt'I. 
Oar Axta. lfate .. t; aM Taell •tit UeJr etlp. 
I ' 
We 1fe ••II 1•• '"wue •• wlll .. ,. 19u tn•e. '"8ue tu ~ an fair i81 ....,.. •••-
Oar HANWll"e lr~ to 
AOLB LB.lTDB. Trllmet ... VI~ 
